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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO FOLITE LITERATURE, SCINCE, AND RELIGION.

vOLIME T HREE. FRIDAY EVENING, A PRIL 26, 1S39. NUMBER SEVENTEEti.

T H E C H R 1S T 1 A N s S E N T 1 M E N T 0 F A G E vinced, thatdoes the whole milchief-to approa'h the coast, always san And to wiom n;y she lit bctrothed ?" saidScipio.
at the very moment when the coast-guard are out Gf the wa 'y'. o ne, m1y oid frienid," retturnel the iui',teiait.

By the late Mr. Charles Grant, Fahller Of the Present These wretches ofgrocers would seil their coultry for riant."s oLord lene - , Scýipio gaivealong wew! and then was silent for a minuteLord Glenel3. Ify ou are right, Master Scipio,' said one of the sŽamîen,i
Wiîhoretwo.n"pMaster Auaust;so'rsasdathetiteran at ien tid",yon

With years oppress't, na sorrows worn, L smug shoul not lie for o', niow, siire iie guard-sloop iso . a w .i '.w n o'iîfond ft
fron•,.. ,.w Iilhava wiew o strangelv onoftesea-shore."''

Dejected, irss , scl, , gone for a day or two." bci;o ttir.ed his a slowly to the ''do t comie vn<, OU ip/i,'' fond the ot A
To thee, O God, 1 pray !do not comprehtnd you Scipio," said the youth. " Ah

weest as he heard this remark, and gazed on the loig line of Iduei
To tlie, thiese withie riili d et ise, waters hefore him. linstant hie , IM, Master A ugustus,' replied the olid privaicer, gravelv " beware
TJO ret ii these fainng eyeý_ Lass ! mny glass ! .

S! cast nie net avay. hat villanous sinuggler is there again !' 'llie oldi I i you inarry tpriv gatl. eVer'l siiit l look ii amazelîlct at her.
priantur'stoi' c il; an eneilly te lier cotîtît;ý a, or lias sonne base connoetion with

scope was handed to him, and, after arrangiiig it, h sank gridual eis t'aiins. For sverl nonts past s oae secont er clamber
Thy mercy ieard my infant prayer ly on one knee, and sweeped the horizon with his experienced spThyo v w all a mother's careptoiig the rocXs, day dfier dav, at soie distance frot the portSusewit i ait a iildets care, eve. Fron sea lie turned his gaze to land, and exainined tha.ISut îe ny chli l; daý wî - i 'a7itt -o ancîgois ftepop~w gz t ,naîitxîire i id I amn certa in thait ilte is sh w ho givs sicgnals to the EnglishThy goodness walched my ripening yout , portion of the prospect with equal atention. "l Wliat, in tie nane : 1 ati ts iî is iio give si t lic cago.''
And formned ni soul te love thy trutt, of wonder, brings that girl in the blte robe so oftenl to tliat rock

And flled my tiart wsith praise. b the son side ? And antipio, you arc mad '" e. laimed the oficer ; " the daughter of

Shey musa Antirpo s!" t f h- toc mtiiVsary of narine, miy Celle, give signals to a smuggier !
Saviouîr, tias thy gre de7ined hThs is pure ra g ! " It is no raving, Master Augustus" re-

Cail -ars afect the eternat naind The old mariners arounîîd could not comprehend a turned the veeran ;I cannt hie istaken. The dress, the fure
Or time is love decay ? Scipio's remar. lThe smugler,'' said one, "l what of tie ur ' e g

A thoisand tiges pass thy sight, 'gler ?"I Scipio rose smartly to his feet, as if roused frot a reveri. ee thîing tell a that she s the same person on wahot my glass
And all their long and eary fliglit, The Engih smuggler is about to land soiewher not fir of, this lias lelen xedi a thousandi limes. A h, bware, Master Augus-

Iigone ike yesterday. night, îny friends ; and shall we alliow i ? No ! though the guard- ts. lie ou omcer was confounded by the old seaman's
p ei;i m iiaing this assertion. "l Comle to-iorrow evening

Tiien even in nge and grief, thy, nme sloop be away' ,we shall fmnd some boat or another to carry usvIl to sea, to t'e ILalcyon, said Scipio, aIlnd you wiil pîrobably be con-hal still my tanguid heart inflAOe, and I lmi sure vu are men enough, old as we are, to stop for onie' iiîcot by tia caîiite' f or oaa nye-silit. IlTe bevildered
And bow my faltering knre- 

the smuggler's pranls. I saill go this instant, and demîand letters vined byte eviee tf tour nre ewildered
o etthi boom eelsthefir teantgave his consent Io this arrangement, ore the two part-O, ye thue biesoin liasc thîe fire. lof marque from the coinniissary of marine. There is treacheryThis trembling iind and droopimg lire ed for the evening. Scipio taas so strongly attachedt to he youth,

Hfave yet a strain for thee. somiewelcre, my fnends, but w shall imake tII blo'kade be re-1 1"a iiil so eeply afrecting luf apns, ii- h
spected !" The ancient mariners cieered old Scipio with spirit, t i is happiness, drove tha

Yes, broken, tuneless, iti Lord las he departed on his errand to the louisle of the comnissary. !eters ofinrque alost out of the old mîîan's mind. Too mugt
voice transported, sirecord "We shall make the blockade be resp:ted," crid thy.mte, besides, hai been spent to render tiim now available. But

Tliy ucetruy, tried s rc rons, ; Scipio was not long in reaching the hiouse of the colimissar the privateer was riglit. On the foliow ing day, it was well known
Til]siniing slow--walr cal rdcauh Y' m the town that the English snuggler lad dischagd a cargo notits feelwhoe liad to receive the letters of marque, or commis-ltï eübi rnunitis init s 1frr fromt the port.Into a eraph's solig. sion, iecessary to enable him to filil the parpose ho had in, viev.

Inverness Heraw. But when lie arrived at his destination, ie found that the coimissary For several succesosve enings after the une deseribed, Scipio
nw csi to tit dvn to i-r. A servant, however, show- andthe young olicer of marines watcled tlic rocks along the coast

T C O N T I N E N T A I. B L G C K A D E, ed hi into an elegant hall, and pronised to annouice his wiish fromt th deck ofthe Halyon, and on each occasion were disap-

to sac the commissary. Scipio sat iere for nearly lialf ait hour, p te i
biting his nails at the thouglht that t4e night was advancing, ant ' înilrm thi veteran's statement, and Augustus by degrees became

il E Contiientl Blochade was one of the gigantic ideas of Na- the smuggler would sron have the bu'siness donc. The impatient eonvinced that Sipio's conjecture was utterly unfounded. The

Maleon. Master of the whole of Europe, either directIy or mi- oltd privateer ut length seized the2 bell-rop-2, and rang it violently. laily sight of Cecile wtas cnouglh of itself to o verthrow al jealous
reetly, lie stili found all his schemtes thwarted by the iudomnitable A servant reappetred, and, afier an apology, on account of there suspicion. As the euaminoured ofiicer gazed on ier slight but ex-

oppo ansition of England, and, to weaken this enemy, ihose whole being company ut dinner, informed Scipio that the commissarv quisite form, and bar loaey countenance, as yet almost childish
trnth and th lay avowedly er commerce, le gld t her s busiess -orrow. To-orro n its beauty, or listened t hr swet voice as it accompanied the

luis poaver to close the ports of the continent agaiist hier shipping. Cried the veteran ; " tell your nuster tliat I tait a letter of mar- notion of hier delicate fingers on the harp, he thought lie musi
Toe, a certain ctent, h wvas successful. Anost the whole0 lne of que, that the English smuiggler is in sight, and tat in an hour or li e been tmad to iiagiine for one moment that a creature so youlig,
the shores of Europ- was blockaded against the Brmîsi shipping ; two, if not prevented, his cargo wtili he landei, and the blockade se tenderly nurtured, should take up the task which Scipio had as-
but tue cateul cols 'q;eiiee as, tlîat a cumcîrab;îit sa steci aaasbbiuted atral csiequeewasht ati' cotrabndyte was broken !" The domestie disappecarod, and soon raturnied with a sgned to lier, even if it could be supposed that ier father should
established, whi unidid the effect of the whole blockade. Ev emessage to Scipio to wail till affer dinner. Scipio st at down, think- ne so false to his oficial trust as to countenance the contra-
France itslf, wih might lie suposed to foow up t enperor s i the meal might be son over. But first course, second curse, baund trade. And lhmit, 'a is t'the chances of lier loving another,
vishcs with the grea test stri tness, hal been too long a-custoiicd and dessert, s'ecessively passed by un:ler the eyes and nostrils of how could t:he lieutenah' uelieve this to be the case ihen lier truth-

te dap'nl on Uritain for cocmmercial supplies, to be able to do en~ the privateer, and more than an hour atas taken up with theni. speaking lips se openîly avowed her affection for himself? No,
tirely waithout themîî. In spite of the closest taatching on the part Scipio was now enraged beyond bounds, and lie burst through no ; S-ipio ltad seen soc fishernian's daughter on the rocks, ifhe,

SNapoleon's officiais, large quantities of smuiggled goods wcre the crowad of servants into the dining-room, where th commissa- hlad saen any body ut all. Such taas the train of thought that passed
introduced frot Britain into the Channel coasts of France. It ry of marines sat ut the hatd of a splendid party. t- Master com- throughli the imind of Augustus as lie sat by th-e side of Cecile on
was ut one of the French ports in this quarter, that the following missary !" cried the angry and ucerenis seamn, " why the fourth tr fifth day aifter their betrothal. "l But a few days

incidents took place, which willie b more intelligible after this bave I licen kept waiting for nearly to hours in your hil, wheu now, Cecile," murmutred the lover, ''and you will lie ine-
explanation of the state Of matters at the timtue of their occur- I only avant a slip of paper, and wlien you have been told that a mine for ever'' " Votld that the time were conte, Augustus,"
rence. smuggler is on the coast, and is violating the blockade ?"' The lcsaid the dauglter of the commiissary. " Fool that I was to doubt

The port in question, like otiiers in France, had sufFered severe- tguests sat astonished ut this speech. " I don't require to be tauglht ber love !" thouglht the officer. " Ai, Cecile !" said he aloud,
ly front the blockade, in as much as ils shipping !ay ide and use- imy duty," cried the commissary ; 'leave the house, feullow.-" "l you make nue too happy." At this moment tle pair were in-
legs, througi fear of the terrible eniny whii leld the mastery of " I will go," returned Scipio, in tonés as high ; " but I taili sua terrupted. The conniissary himuself entered the room, a cold,
the seas. The inhabitants of the port consequently endured to the wahole town thtat you have refusei me a scrap of wrïiting stern, reserved person, most unlike his daughter in seeming teu-

very considerable privations, and a pordion of them wre not u-- which would have given me the rigltt to battle thiese foes of my perament. "l Augustus !" said the comissary, " tiere are bad
willing te profit by the visits of smugglers from the other sile of the country ! Tlere arc traitors here ! There are socme who know news of our cruisers. You taiii have to depart to-morrow for the
Channel. Others, again, and anong th-se ail the Old sailors who but too weil the place and the hour for the smtuggler's desent-." eastern part of the Channel." Cecile grew pale, and cast her
had foughît againust Britain, vould have died sooner thtan have Suddenly the irritated veteran came to a puse. lis eye l-ad eyes un he ground ; and when she raied them ho reply to the

Emoked a bit oftobacco, or druni a glass of rum, that hiad lc n fallen on the young datghter of the comiinmissary, and lue remtained 1 adicuis of her lover, they saere filled with tears.

brought into the port in violation of the blockade. One day, an gazing tupon ier in a species of stupor. This pause in tle angry On the morrow, Augustus set off to join the frigatu' le t-hici he
old privateer captait, named Scipio, was seated vith a nutmlber of discussion gave an opportuuity to a young lieutenant in the naval wtas attaliced. On the evenitng of the saie d.,ay, Scip:o sat at his
o ld m a riin ers lik e hi ise lf, o n th e d c k f t he Hale yo , o is an tl ed s r i e , w h o was p r se t, o rise a nd ap p ro a c h the p riv a t e r. S c i uo t n beo a rdi tha H lc yo n , t a htis g l.a ss in h s h a d . H s g a z e

huk which Scipio had taken in other days fron the ngli, pio permitted the yoth ho ead himi out ofthe room and the house 'twas t audln long, iehg to sea, and at length lhe directed it to the
mund a-hi-h now stood in a corneer of the harbour, converted into vithout atword cf resistance. " Scipio, my old friend," said the land. He had no sooner doe so, than a sert of yel escaped him.

a stationary residence for th- privaeer and bis associates. " Is t lieuitenant, wlien the two avere alone, " what is the cause of this '' Is not this horrible, abominable !-thile very da; of his depar-
not shockinig," said Scipio to his companions, " that the port conduct ?"' " Oht, Master Augustus, it as I who made a man, ture !" cried the old seaman ; "here sh:e is ah U onl the re '1a
should have abundance of tobacco, sugar, coffee, and other articles, a seanau 'f you ; and if you have any kino for tue on thait her blute dres, lier figure, nay ier face, ier iouth, her ea -I
when it is certain that for ntany weeks net a ieriiaitmiuan lias score, et me a lter f marque, aL e e l s plainly as if s were two pces of u
ast anchor in the huarbour ?'' " Sho n,"' repetd every on mego and punish that rascaliy smngglr ' ' Your deiand mnay h e ! Treaerous, wretched girl ! Oh, m'y poor Master AiIls-

around. Il My friends," said Si, we are daily and mghtly be reasonable, or ma y not, Scipio," said the young ober, tl ib us !" As Scipio uttered tie-se exclamations, he turied his gliass
betraved. The blockadea is not r.pted. Thou1-gh te hveu' cus- ou took a strange iay to prefer it lto fie connissary, and on ain to setD heavens, there goes the alre.dy h
tom-house oiiers and coast-aantil, they are worth nohmg the night, too, of his only chiild's betroilng.' " hat ! that girl Already des lue kno the time t lue favourable, and again the

'Phar is seice rel'eit-un" b:svee 113' kifl th ti--1 1 îuf ant tueuaa ilu slhe ai tt
There is some connivance btween the t s-pule and the n whom 1 saw just now ?" asked the cli mariner. ": Even so,'' bIlockade avill be broken,while I lie here idle, and cati do notiing."
Iglisi, which enables the su'gler-for it is One vessel, I m con- was the reply ; tliat very young lady at whom you ste se Coiced of the connecti of t issary wh the smggler
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Scipio did not tgai go on the needess errand of sceking letters
of marque, t fiorned rnany bitter resolutions of exposing him.
At the samue Lime, Scipio prayed most earnestly for the speedy
return of Augustus. The old man was !gratided in hies wis.
Scarcely lid ight esed in, when the frigite n wiich Augnstusý
belonged entered the harbour with a rith prize-two English
lEtst-Indiamen. ''ie young of1icer ianded iiiimediately, auimil wen
tu visit Cocle. The daughter of the coummisary listened with ai
obîvious mixture cf fear and delight tu her over's narrative o the
capture of the two vesseis. She separated his long light teSe
tu sec if he spoke true-iflie bullets which lhad passed over his 1

hed had fnot wounded him. She pressed his handî in hers ; shel
was s uhappy ! But Augustus was obrnptly calai aawa y f nm

this interview. ILt as Scipin who songht hin. iWh"t w i bte
resuat O their interview, wÍll bo îtimnediate'y seen. Suf:ce i tu
sny, that the frigate had nt been many Lurs in Ilte h:ubour ere
she again stood to sca.

On the ensuing murning, the Pople of the town nbehldw a stir-
ring sight. At a short distance n!ong tha coast, the frigale wa
seen lemming the weil-kntiownfi suitiggler close iito the land.
After an atiempt tu escape oii soveral acks, te snggler rai al-
m'ost -ipon thu rocks. lie frigate could not follow it without
dunger, but a boat fil of nrted men soon left the frigato to
board the cotraband vessel. There was yet one chance of es-
cape for the smuggler. To scaward was the frigate, and on une
side was the fart tif the town, shutting oul ail chance on these
quarters ; but on the otier side vas a narrow passage between a
large sunken rock and the shore, whibo might yet permit n oS-
cape, for through that passage the frigate cold not have attempt-

d to fllow. But Ihe question wvas, hviiether or not te smuggler
inewv of this passage ? A pparently it did liit ; for it scened ti

uwrit the appruch of lte boarding-purîy, ut the had of wihmi
was Augustus, with his trumnpe in his Yhand. Sci p io, too, vas in
lit boaut, l'or the veteran hd pressed tot ie taku n on Ithe setric.

hlie boaut was nie;taring the smuggier, and it was the hope o fal
that the contrabandists were ignorant of he passage, when sud-
denly a girl, dressed in blue, appeared unti;Ol rocks, and gave r
signai to he smuggler to throw itself ino tlie pass ! The signal
vas noticed by itose in the boat, and indood by ail. le trum-
pet fi from the hand of Augusius os le bcheld that girls figure.

C HiLDR EIN.
Iirmless, happy lile treasurcs,

Full oftrhli, and trust, and mirn
filihst w afl ad presttrse,

Il itiis inean and guilty earth.

Hnw I love yoi, pretty crcatures,
Lamnb-lila floet of little thinigi,

Whereîi the love that lights our Iilnures

From the heart in lbeauty spri:

On l.these lauighing rosy facrÉ
There are nio deep luieis ofsin,

None of Jssion's dreary traces
lat betray the wouids witliii

3ut vnurs is the uiny dinp!,
R1u!itî with uniitiuitorel smile,

Yours the lieart, sùic,Žre and simple,
iiii ocetit of selfl wiles :

Y1ours tie natiral curling tresses,
Praitling tongues, and sines coy,

Tat tering steps, anud hind r:resses,
Pulire wîiith heulili, nud wurmn wtili joy.

The duil slaves of gin, or paîssionî,
Cannot love you ns hey sliotld,

The poor worldly fools of faslIioin
vould not love voit lidey could

Write iliem chhilless, those cold-lictricil,
Wo cai scortily generous boon,

An iiiwhose soul:> wîith far have smarted

Leit-Thy blessings cone foo soon.

While h lliath a cl"Id to love lli,
No nuncin en be por indeed ;I1

\"hiIlle lie trusts a frieall lIove iniii,
Nune cai sorow, far, or eived.

lut for the., wiolie i :h is lorely,
And il by:iwuri! liv cliidrn'ms iirhli,

Spi le of riclis, thou art only

Desolute and poor on enr-h:

All unkidd.J bý y innocent beauty,
All unlov'd by guiileess ilearf,

A Il anhecr'd by sweetest duty,
Childiess mlip, lhowt' p1oor oIlu art

But some ofi tio men, in the irritation of ilanotheiîiit, raised teir MOR A L G R E A T N E S S e-d c ity rf f oo i zlt i -

lguns l t thir shIouildere. I" Fire !"cried Scipio. " No, no ilgun f0iliirshiîticts ' Vie ' ctedSciha." N, 10 ~l]3YD~ . . C AN~IG. iatoat eatributed theit-Cofîpiaints ta having accidentaiiy swaiiowv
is in cspoirt," cried Auguistus. But hid word.-çcome to0 !aite. one15 tispît''credAuiatu. utbi ~ors iaueho tta Oae 'li the burnblestco.riditiotîs. a povcr gos forth fronia devout ed a feiv sîter. As notiîin. couid se coiusie!y prove biis proo-
of the men fired, and the upraiised hand of flhe girl fell to hier sidle.cf uetienfied ud lieuptdedi~ndoftu gi ii1teItr tre.and ilisitîtetostri spiril, cainu forth, siiently, Moral anti teliius ncstics correct, as Ille siiîple faut offindiag the articles nanied,
In al mioment aifter, hier body wvas sep e to ll prostrate- behind thrvIn mtîtnttîfer ue bdy vn sea a fi rosntte oiindtifrscittiuînt, and teachiini, wiîiuotit lie aid cr Wvrds, Ile lovelincss se -the aid gentlieman's claracter for wisdoiiuand siili becarne
rock whiereO sho had appeared. Tho signal was- not in -tiime torok vler sclid ipeae. 1'îesiuîlWis lo iiIlfl l ad ponce cf. siiîccre atisingi-.io-caîd irtue. JIn lte iore en- ttore randd more firitiy estaiîlisicd; for tule idé'nticaicouses et'
sava lte smuttggier, if indeed it was fully understood. There i,
no0 iecessily for detailinîg the particu!ars off ite capture whiebli fon-si-' . . adccafolo oil banilsa vrinca Sf Il big pi.'' At icagîlu, a lady of t.he first respectabilitv, ht:ving,

lowed. it is enougi toi say thatf ithe Suirggiir wtat:nt, bro utprscribd. hey speaghîvil suiTered a long tite foin deranged digestion, appiedfl the cd-
into the harbour, and its whbole cargo pu blicly birnt onti lie s !reisn oVUa' i lead y dkii tai aions, atdui goes down teddco o assac.A fier i, eiquestions, lie tbld lier
of thu town, aid the ;I archuationis oif tie ilitittldl. The( cloir i t T heir naties arcerponed with voieralion byiiil-1 îery proniptly ilat lie uttierstcod ier coniplaitît, that ie hncw
nissary of iarin oflicialed as teae regui tetor, of the burnim r

tlirew tie firt rticle inato the fire w it is aio n haan d lThl

comiaissary Vas somîew hat p;ae nat the moe nia: t, hut lsbyshisrided
stood a nyoung oflicer, vhose colonur wis hat ofl(' a czrtr.aess vhicl vil hocmure und riore la 'i lie iouH ni"e hrown tu liertItu

utNc îî'eeks ihfert ihai uhmr, ta etter reacliîd 1 es î _ a lA.'b T h aa ltiit. it siilîs arc ilcwîntItis lonig. cotulpilailt. says lie, Il you have gel lin6n seeds iii

andrdisintriute cpiraling ftb silutubelonyn anrel ifgiyou-yuu muqtîke sot
iv!uIit puiî*pses I tt; rii i so dtîiit,, 1Iwai orderedfteii, tsexclntitvv, tehiose wihou, by theird cfiacers, deeds, stiner- and ysu'sl bc ptrrecthy îveii again.''Il'Whî, dodo," suid the
orteilt, by iay iiicruelrallier, whiose st rut'i,,t asOt i lvt a ic, vriiiiigs, leive iiupislii owand tenliiug tces f theu- lad ghinazettient, "Iavenlit cii a ion fer six yeans

10 itlpactonit fi tli li pt riuck s ; andcivlie i 1diii beto ritîe ivcs (itIni fo ii ian iitl. Aton g these lgitinaiwte soverigtis mean's dhaî 3011say la uutogethiiimpossible.'men'Nosniater, ia
itwlta-(ir'a f'îl ilîah t ay der Ille p: oeîediiiw, 1 sotiglit Io fi-ce niO LMa tin, tovii l i:hn lii a ned hie phiosopber heyo penetrakes the se dam, if yu hirive net catentieita for twnly 3ears, the fawtct is

soit' faiiIlite tzsklicritsdooffte uesTeir na lte sotel 'Whoioensnerti blds-tj usu i viitakatue pi e

-ould JIL)I.Stiýp:(:io:nvaandnomiliansvreadtain1thelir)livesndaif writingyouacquickening1

rli l o Ill ue thianthers. lMY' sîeuî lauît li rtueo0%"C!'n ;tît'.vho givest ilf aev inscmtrasnss cf ils p crs , ied f il.'"tTre pegltshcre taken, nd t flic utter ntsnishment

breiyofdiine resited [; viiorte Thse aredhentue soereainsi

wls beyond aîuy lpowveila oesî'aip troua aad -. il %c ry inStîsi,; rora is f the patient, the i erefonsecds ve otingid ; a second dose so
fuic diîy cf' Iflac stîtîggier's 5 il lit ', hOCo:iiii t ie to t iihu li < Iii tlîeaoi,t ilwIio heips uneai 10 tîndet'stand thaIt -n eve'r-gi'oW- talcon, ud still niore seeds maide their zipuearatce. A îhlough
tîtteliapt to sa vate vessel.1 Iloifgoil fi:-o îttuaionieu, Acgutus , tgktoleleis lte laCfi'iCtny tstitic(Ifor ttient lby thoe'Ftîthcîl' îtovfiashtcd upon tit lady 's niid. Onie pili î%'as 'et left, vhicha
tt s i liavîdvoîitiut1lusoiî 'iri l'or ilid c(f o tis. Aio hein, iithharantredithbeustatesnai-ted tehrcompaaintstohavin cente-yse-sitedamewsho,.asn g couo ! a ld soon sciluiasm prove hsso-

mutost uttin tîtti rri servîl i] e. * z I k noiv N: ti dota tttc', c a 1vtaIZ:tu poliiuî', tises to flitediscoî'r uf Ille truc iaterest c 'et , l orre, ai the doct l e's atonis nig thisd e ar ti c es m d
Ilae!ovc'd, îîîd theule titlit w iii S îîlfî ac aita lun irt s oh,;1 i siate ,wlo s vithuut fotir orflvou', the comniot -rt olTicdnor's edicalte ilosopmy.
rafitim. Earl r %: il it lîi 'e vit teu , b ut l'or t> i vaumieaamoie friye;saliiished;itforthatied'se~nticîdacisausesre oalfabi that

0 tmsicewr vrlabo iydiovrries a pedpfe's intercoursernvithout gatdiose tlc
t"15Cîis , tht' <VC i'fVL':Iltli ; us tutatiIV " iobISgplsor."AtRLV'ngDUtchATION.-a adgencra fconclusionrsrturspe tho vlitei

Scaie ett hia s r piaf ici! 51 auiiilcBu %as ilai-lst ttflainar Ionlv -a:i aceyiayb Plate oruwr (rivaehatf radw cudsyta driî hilio (.c

lo li saca", wy bccurred foii su;1 eraepua log tim e from der adigestion appld othe(cele-

i ill tt lis ivi i ttsab tIitI iia . lbiretddoSctof'l)r aslsIance.aAfter afew questionshetold0he

y jutic an virlic a very prompceigtyetat h edunderosod h c ola sinta heknewt

te&îîatked ui awlhiderhfreerititaandmoirve haddn allsu that, her docutetia frtoais abjoot

andIasuredthr thathis bi pillswould ffect- cure. Neithi

il ut.î <it îvtsc y, andcf pulicitospeitt athee lti'ation he xratlyaliies ; and bt devurihelesco
cude otrye ireimdinfhewofolierumaaeds.k'nwlinoruhedrrt

à.Tad ime is ois diik it ign spisitblf-Christ,as ngv omperiothe intel teh ivy ii epretty y occuped aesaintg
vili l t utda .Iiclhi I t!is cifu*.r ie, l -,, %îii:l con;e~~

twa uritund rohlm, iaet , PCeciliar ti Siii ftt : I .rest Il. nAS t tite of reats is t helong iinent i youo st iik fome of ay cig pe anduged bf tem,
o p n u p ; wotuan ie tnaongths bya commun tiaure, haen-if the setses sithoat iach foget assistance ; and Iborefore that

nware oas'Illtatly nerth :oedigIsogt o re y te old il h ane te hloohe wopeeraesteeo dmi yuhae o etn lmn o tenyyer, hefcti
selfî from te tatttsk bu could not S~uscion wasa lioe unelike!y~ ertsof iathe~ unaa ivese andtofitesul ;a' who oen new a fi'l.s iocstga protell you, andiuyon svilli t ath pill youncan be atih-

was eyod mypowr toescpe fom andat hu vry ast lo ihts,1nd.divneoriinisul;whspe advs calared ita dbealhaitsfthe pientthe lnsedshouw etfond; _ coincd dose a

raita e ad thuae's secre , juever'cit he1 oip h isî lid eto miu kon and il tounertad th t vrow- tken, and stlmore seesmae i tppearace. tih
v t( it le c tit o ali t hse l. I onliu cdi f r io u r nli n , A ulu st u sii n kntoel ed eiteis h e r a ml o n y d soti n ed othem b y thI ' F a Ih e Ir n o w lu s eo n th e ad 's in d . O n e p il s Iy e l ef t ic

iiso crits'n Amoe Ut ier, it rne it s tatainev wlo, isheamn,, tho co dfibehnet of a scl ool is injurions entIlue --odiiy îaiths

mostl unnaturnceeriud.* Ikowyu ilprdnme in vlr olc, iestotedicveytfthhruentrstcet tuyo tedotr' stnihngwsdm1adsucssu

e d, l the thoe will v ainm un e oue endess ep. oa aboae ; wliese, whistouvd ea oi ia pulse tomassoilan ratqeTired for t'iticenalPiioprveen of techi l
rauiun. aricer took Ceeie wroiite criventt forc Siouehd ha. ttnd ; ood I ;t w îhoiunts thatd tierce pindis or av betan

it~~1 ,s now ahnos well. Adieu.'' is Concl;whooinspiits a peple's intrcoursewithout mking the
theslve o w:dt ;wh i miny aioue asitoognsate o gieuERLYeDUAIN-A eea onlsosfo iw

Sefaye ars ater hispeiodtusu elu s asa lr

. . . tr i iy oins tionresiyes greatit'hisofroayi Ue crrpionsd ;se1 hiaveutionsofa weenrs-hifatt scinogs. ce cinceive,
hieod ), an.al thde iericaiiisrc an'ulis whaine.e. hOt ause io, eiOt .fee.n. i

.. vho condden.dwahea subhoc constancy, uiad irue, as untù eerth i h yea,edua ion shepuoul ae fordts aihn obect

vitistaidin fr l i:eS fa eric c icnirncedoflie, t va sheey hat a peIpSef tînd HuaiM îý'iuen iveil
eues orel onatonmcc eaip ey, and ocaruhstconviction ; rrtlited ote lital pualote nduthat turin hame

iupî n bcmng ut!Io%%-ed tliiletîcl ie hau ut> terteihe t-uitgs ofttfksbttt uie oui f~nuatîm 10'haevta-lc h hhrn ifi io ~urcctes hntîi uteu r

ahvays wore a g over frns o vrlu thll onehae of t-herhe hands.offie Iorhe arreader, %he thowevrntsar

.,i ,.,.i..-saiaindaotovI:n itltahoaess sluu id hîmr biudiniIir 1 Pgeiorituciid dwio "runs b hrithteaai ore Chritias nverteiodlie banidr afitethprfeccionrfor..o'ivaeserrternan wdnietiliresoacvi--,V Ini
evie', îl;ei. value is inesaiinadle ; but stilrCrhey are bu

maudtis booheCaor'teus faiti d li t oe perplal prtionss afcommon aturb' y c fhes itout much for atae ; anthereforetha

long a the cnunisary lied, Agusasthou he ket tlamon inere.s:md hvindisolublelaws oîequiyoand harit.rscholingproperyrsovalled,,shoudinotte.comencedatith

CHINEsE .MiKET'iNG.-It is very revoiting, says tho

autiior ofthe Fan Qui in China, to tho feelings of the European,
lupon his first visit to China, to observe the natives preparing to
make their meals upon thoase domestic animals which lie has

al ways been accustomed to look upon witl a degree of fondness
land afïection. The-dog, esjiecialIy, has always been considered

the friend and companam of man ; the only friend, sometimes,
Ithat is left him, afier ha has been deserted by the rest of the

world. But the craving appetite and calls of hunger will gene-
rally overtirow the strongest ties of affection and gratitude. It

was thus at-the siege ofJerusalem, when- the starviig mother fed
upon the flesh of her own nurdered child ; and a still more ap-
propriate ilustration is given, in the truc and faitlhful sketch froi

nature Lord Dyron lias drawn of the shipwreck of Don Juan,.and
which is founîded on an actual occurence. The Chinese of the

npper ranuks are as fastidious and expensive in their food as any
other peuple, while the lower orders are altogether as fibthy. This

avidently arises frotn the great scarcity of pro'visions among so
many millions of people, and the necessity, therefore, of sustain-

ing nature by viatever can possibly affurd any notirishment.
Tis naturally ietads, in timne, to a total losa of discrimination as

to tie qiniity of food eaten; and an animal in the market would,

thereforé, be valued only in proportion ta 'te quantity of flesh

tupon the bonea, vithout any reference to its flavour or state of

preservation. A gentleman walking through the market one day,
at Canton, observed that a pieasant and a cat were put-up for
sale at the same price ; and you will frequently observe, at the

sane place, dngs, cats, and rats sold indiscriminately, according
to their veigh t.

THE AP.T AND MYSTEIRY oF QuALcx DOcToItING.-An
empiric of the first water, not many years ago, iad maide himself

famous for the cure of ail human maladies, by the admiîîistration

of peculiarly large pills of his own invention. What contributed.

not a littlo to the increase and spread of his reputation vas the
fact, that lie used frequently ta telilhis patients, that, from their
symptoums, he vas confident some particular substances were
lodged in a portion of the alimentary canal. At one time he
would tell a patient that he htad apple seeds retained i his bowels
and again he would teli another, that he had kernels of differetit
fruits;and grain2 in his stotnach ; and if by questioning gentlemen



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

send our orauular voices in the winds. Oe of the mlost pleasing
parts of state-splendor has been assoriated with flowers, as Shak-
speare saneies ta have lid in his ind vhin ire wrote thaut beauti-
fiulline repecting the accomplished prince, HamniOlet

" The expectancy arnrd rose of ire t',ir state.'

it was this tiat broiglit the gentie famnnily of roses into such un-1
uratural broils in the civil wars : and sill the united ountries of
frent Britain have cacih a florali embler : Scotlandl ias its thistle,
Ireland its shamrock, and England the rose. France, under the
Bourbons, had the golden lily.

The difiorent festivals in England, have cach thieir own pecu-
liar plant or plants, ta be used in their celebration ; at Enster the
iilow as a substitute for the palm ; at Christmas, the holly and

the mistleroe ; on May-day every flower in bloom, but particu-
iarly the hravtiorn or May-bush. In Persia they have a festival
called the Feast of Roses, whici lasts the whole time they are in

- bloor. Formerly, it was the custom, anud still is in some parts
of tke country, to satter flowers on the celebration of a wedding,
a christening, or even of a fuinerai.

or lesperus and isi! daughters three,
Vlho sing about thegoldeni tree -"

and Proserpina's garden, and the Bower Of Bliss in Spenscr's
Faiie Q.ueene. Tl'he very mention cf their nMne seens to cm-
bower one ini lenves and blossoms.

It is a matter of sone taste to arrange a bouquet Of flowers
judiciously ; cven in lanîguage, we have a finer idea ofcolours,
vhen such are placed together as look vell together in substance.

'Do we rend of white, purple, red, and yeilow flowers, they do
not present to us so exquisite a picture, as if we rend of yellow
and purple, white and red. Their arrangement has been liappily
touched upon by sooe oftour poets : .

------------ VilThAznres scnd
Their jesamine; lier jessemine, remote
Cafrrala : foreigners from maîny lands, -

. They rin ee sociailade, asir convened
By magie summons or th ' orphean lyre.

* Sec Tullys Narrative ora Residence In Tripoli.
i Sce Lalla Rookh, page 303. Sixtih eßitioln.
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affection, eof wel-regulated obedienc, amnd of mutual co-operati It vas formierly le Customî also,-to carry garlands iefire the

which constitute the bonds of saciéty, are loarned by thie infant in bier of a maiden, and t uhang thierm, and scatter flowers over lier

the donestic circie, and cari be learned no wiere else ;and if grave

we can leave it in the care of an intelligent nother, and in the The Qùeen scattering flowers
society of its brothers and sisters, we should net sendit te an in- " Sweets Intire sweet. Farewell !
fant school, viere it is governed by and associated vith strani- I ioped tihy rtiide-bed tu iaive decked, sweet nmaid,
gers, with nenne of whoni it is likeliy -I have naitnural symripathies. And not have strewcd thly grave."

Vhat the child may be expected te gain specifrcally in these IAMLET, ACt v. Sccle .
schools, beyond inere protection, can only- be regularity of ha- In Tripoli,' on the celebration of a vedding, the baskets e0
bits-which is certainîly of great importance, but net so great as

tu ourtevai te avatag 0 ravel erriiite dollstic -rce- weetrîîerrîts, etc.seinlias wcddig prescrits, are cevered witir
to countervalC the advantage of a well regulated donestic circle. flowers ; anti althougi it is veil kniown that they fraquently
17r the reasons ive have advanced, ve conceive that infant schools, commruicate the plague, the inhabitantswill even.prefer rnning
iough riost serviceable in large chies for Ilie poor, are totally un-

ftted for children of muore opulent parents. With the latter, thie ejoym en tr hai the se if flord. Wher titan in
.ystemn niglit be characterised, as Dr. Cainers lias done inirtier enjeymerrt tire> have in i ireir love of' floivers. Merni a %venîra i
syte.0tmr mightechr, as Dter. Ch imer a donemor 'Tripoli dies, a large bouquet o fresih flowers, if they can b pro-
artiialsste as aakingte, if ot, atticial, is fastened an tire head of hier con.
of society, and re-coastructing it in a new way or on new princi- Upon the death of a Moorish Idy of quality, every place is tîlletd
ies-which is aitogether fruitless of good, and often fruitful of svith fresh flowers nd brning ri t the hed f the boy

the serest cvii, both te tire happiness and virtu&et tire do- .utper.unies aI rto bod
f itl ' -rso rest à mil , b otote nth e a p ind U a n ds uel o f he n io s p laced a larg e b o u q u e t, o p art a rtif c ial, an d pa rt n a tu ra l, an d

wnn richly orinantenited with silver :and additions are continually rade
and Diseases of C r n. tei. Tho anuthor %vio describes liese custons aise mentions a

lady of high tank, whlio reguliarly attended the tomb of lier daugi-
ter, whu liad b)een tiree f'ears deard ; she always kept it m re-o

A 'C H-A P T E R 0 N.IF . OWE R S.•pair, and, vitii the exception of the grent muosque, it was one of

Flovers P" nys Mr. Bowring, " wiat a liundred associa- the gratidest in Tripoli. Froni the ýtime ofthe youing ilady's death,

tions the word bringile 'My mind !Of wiiat countless-son.gs, thie tobli mad always been supplied with the iost expensive

sweet and sacred, delicate and divine, tire ihey the subject A flowers, «placed in beautiful vases ; and, in addition td irese, an

flower in England, [and we will add Amiiericmn,] is somnetlring t great quantity of fresh Arabian Jessanines, tireaded on ftiin

the botanist,-but only if it be rare ; te tie florist,-knut only if slips of the palin-leaf, were iung in festoonsnand tassels'about

it be beautiful : evenf tie poet andi the imoralizer seldor beindi this revered sepulchre. The nmausolcumî of, tie royal famnily,
down te its eloquent silence. The .peasanl.t never ulters te it an iviich is called the Turbar, is of tie purest white marble, Qnd is

jaculation-the plouglnani (ail but on0e) carelessly tears it up filled vith an immense quantity of fresi flowers ; mnîost of the

vith his share-no riaiden thinks of wreathing it-no youtl aspire<tombs being dressed with femoons ot Arabian Jessumine and large
to wear itî: but in Spain ton te one but il becoies a mninister ofbunches o'variegated flowers, consisting oftOranmge, Myrtle, Red
love, that il lears the voice of poetry, thaiti crowns tie brnwv of and Vhite Roses, etc. They affordi a perfmnè vhich those who

breauty. Tihus how sweetly an anonrymlous cancionero simgs: are net iabituated te sucha choice flowers can scurcely conceive.
The tonbs ire mîostly ofrwhite, a few inlaid with colouredi mnrble.

rPut on your brightest riclhert dress, A tanuscript Bible, which was presented by a Jew te fileSyna.
«Wear ait. 1 %otr gcn, biest ville co r rs Ataucit ilviic vsp

Myar a n o u mco esm i tem ivo rrlincss, gogue, was adorned with flo vers ; and silver vases filled with

Sie comes to galier flowcrs. flowers were placed upon the ark which containedf tie sacred

MS.*

W ood sor f resen ati tior t erne s in ;The ancients used w reathis of t ow rs in their entertainments,

Pinks ofred, and lilies pale, not only fo' pleasure, but aise from anotion that threir odeur pre-
Come with your iagranL ofeering. vented the winle' front-iioxicating themu ; tiey. used other 'per-
Mingrle your caivrimsoiri nie an senid, tfumes on the same acceunt. Beds of flowers are not merely
Whi f ra weaes inerosp inrtid hoictitiouis. Tie Hligiranders of Scotland comiemnly sleep on heatih,Nl y ruir one comtes acrossthle dell,
Sie cones to gatierflowers. which is saÏd to inake a delicious bed ; and beds are, in. Italy,

ofton filled with tiro lenves of trees, instend of .down or feithers.
Twilight cfrmorn rrom thy misty tower It is an old joke o ainst the eflemniinRte-Sybarites, that one of themi
Seatter the tremibling pearis airouind, 0

. coniplaining ie hîad net sleptal night, and being asiedf tie reasonI larigg up tiry ngnts orr fruit andJ loîwer,1000 >
Iesnangie tire r < egrornd lwwhy, said that a rose-leaf iad got fulded under ini.
Piroebuls, rest on thy rulby whrecis-- In Naples and in the vlale ofCachenmero (I have been told ralso
Look, and envy' tis world rurr; tiat il sometimes occurs in Chester,) gardens are formed on thie
For nîuy tiim cine. nove deFcnn1ftire huis,
Sirme ceaie ode cns teegleu rs. roofs uoroiouses " On a standirg roof of woud is laid a ov rine

! s i o m s t or I are c z r o n w i ii s aers . to f f i n ie e a r i hi , wv h i c h s h e l t e r s t hi e b u ii ld i n g f r o mtî t hi e g r 'e a t q n a n t ity
iorthbrezenwnglereeo snîow that alils in the wiiter seasoni. Tbis fence commnuni-
Tirmerzirtire lihîtfol1igcsains;

hrI ugen h ilid at thefli ngre t sacir cates an equal varm th in vi ntu er, as a refreshing coolness in
Vlrale it icir est sumner, wien the tops of the hiouses, vhichi are plantei vithi a

hing tire gorious birt' fay 'ariety of flowers, exhibit at a distance the spacious view of a
w try musi' met divnest pwers', 'beautiful chequered parterre." The fanious hanging gardons oe

Sthe comres endier s howers." Babylon vere on the enormous wails of ta inty.
LNo Os og t &z iE,er aawiseRrsanrces," .. a. A gard en usually n alies a part Of every P aradise; even

o Mahomet's, from whicih women are exclnded,-wemenà
It was, perhaps, the general pewer ef sympathy upon tie sub- who gallantry ias se associated with flowers, that we aire tolid,

ject of plants, whivieh caused then te be comaiected withi sone of lin ithe Mailay language, one word serves fur both.† In Milton's
the earliest events that history records. Then mythologies of alli Paradise, tie occupation of Atdam and Éve was te tend thie
nations aire fuli of them ; and in all ines they have been asso- flowers, te prune the luxuriant branches, and support tire roses,
ciated with the soldiery, the government, andI tie arts. Thusulheavy with beauty. Poets have talken pleasure in palintiing gardens
the patriot was criovded witlh oakc ; the eiro and the poet vithl in all the brilliancy of imagination. Sec thie gardeneof Allacinous
hay ; and beauty witri the myrtle. Puace liad her olive ; Bac- in IlIdmer's Odyssey ; those of Morgana, Aleina, and Armnida, in
chus his ivy ; and awhole groves of oak-trees wtere thoughIt to tho Italian poets : the gardens fair

Vet just arrangement, rarely brougit lo pass
But by a mraster's hand, disposing wellY
The gay diversities orleafandflowcr,
ilusit lel its nid t' iiiustrate ai tieir charms,
And dress the regular, yet varions scene.
Plnt belîd î'int aspiring, In tihe van
''ie dwrrrt l t inrtie rear rertred, but still
Sublime above the rest, the statelier stand."

CovPERr
Wlat is here.said on ithe subject of arrangement is of course adi-

dressed te those who are uiacquainted vith botany ; those who
study that delightful science wil, niost probably, prefer a botanical'
arralrcnement, observing however te place the smillier plants ofeach
division next the spectatur, and thus proceeding gradually to the
tallest and nost distant ; se that the 'several divisions vill forni
strips irregilar im their vidth,

A friend lins obliged nie, says a delebrated writer, ivitl th fol
iowing lines, paraphrased from the Greek ofMeleager. "This doli-
cious littie Greekpem," says ie, is onie of those which1 Ihaivays
scerm te scent the very odor of, as if I held a bunch of flweo i
te mny face.

"A flowery crown will compose-
I'l wenve the~crocus, weave the rose
'il wreuve iarcissus, nîewly'y vet,

The iryacinth, and violet
And pnyrtle siuti srpply me green,
And lilies ia,rughi in liglit botween '
Tat thie ric tendrils <trmy beauty's uair

lny burst into tIeir crowning flowers,and ligi tie painted air.

DiFFICULTIEs oF AN E DroR.-An editor cannot step
wilhout treadig on soniebody's tees. If ie expresseshis opii-
nion fearlessIy and frankly, ie is arrogant and presumnptuous. if
ie states faets without comment ie dares net avow his sentirients.
If ie conscientionsly refuses te advocate the claime òf an indivi-
dual te office, lie is acerused of personal hostility. A jacianapese
who neasures off words into verse as a clerk does tape, by the
yard, liandshi l a parcel of stuW tiaLjingles lilke a handful of ru-
ty nails and a giilet ; und if the editor bc not fool enotrgh to
prihrt the ionsense-'' Stop ny paper ; I won't patronize a man
trat'a no bettrjjudge of poetry." One mnurmurs bocause h]is pu-
per is too ierary, anlotirer lcbeause it is net literary enougi. One
grumbles because tlie advertisments engross too mruci room, ano-iter compluins.that the paper is too large, ie can't find' tirne t
read it all. One ,wants the types se, srnall, that a micrscop
would bc indispensable in everyrfamily, another tireatens't'id
continue the paper unîlos the letters are ialfan inch long O
old lady actually offered to give an additional 'price for aGpaper
that siould be printed withsuch types as are'used for Iandbills
In fact, every subscriber lias a plan of his own for don ducting a
journai, nod toe labeur of Sis3ypihuîs vas recreation when com
parod with that of in editor wlho uundertales te please ail.

EXcEsSIVE GRIEF.-By the influence or excessiv ~ grief tie
liealth is decidedly endangered. It is difficult to define the nature
of the connexion whicih subsists between the mind and the body ;
our knowledge respecting it is alinost entirely limited te an ne-
quairtance vith tie eflect produced by tie reciprocai action.
Aithough the existence of' this symrpalthy mpay be denied by those
%vho plead for the unrestrained indulgence of thieir sorrow, yet
nothing can b more certain. We sec every day the one suffer-
irng with the other--tie manifestations of mind enfeebied by dis-
ease, and the animal econony natorially disturbed by disorders
of the mimd. It is wll known how instantaneouslyjoy or glier vill
pall the nppetite ; thait it is impossible te cure mîrany derangements
of the animal systei while any cause of mental irritation exists
snd tiraï,many maladies are immediately produced by the inflence

of depressing passions. The indulgence of excessive grief, then,
is by o meas iminocent ; since, although its iîinediato' effects
inay bc escaped, it rnay still lay the foundation of insidious diseaso,
which tlough long protracted may in the end termintie f atally.-
Jiewnham's Tribute of Symipathy.

DEisM AND CHiRsTIANITY-.Tiere is nothinig in eisni,
but viat is ini Christianity ; but there is mnueh iin Chrisianity.
whiih is net in Deismu. The christian lias oie doubt concerning a
future state'; every dcist, from Plato te Thornas Paine, is oi this
subject overwhelned with doubts intsuperable by lhuman reasoi.
The christian ias noe misgivings as te the pardon of penitent sin-
niers, throug ithe intercession of a mediator ; the doigt is hnarassed
vith appreienisions lest the tmerai justice of God sihould denand,

with inexorable rigour, punishment for transgression. Th~blchris-
tian has no doubt concerning the lawfuilness anid the efficacy cf
prayer ; the dist is disturbed on titis peint by abstract considera-
tiens concerning the geodness of Geod, wich wants net te be en-
treatcd ; concerning iris foresight, which lias nerneed ef our irn.
formation ; concering his immnutruility, whiich c:annot be changed
threugh our supplication. Tho chrristian adumits tire providence of
God, anrd tire liberty ef human actions ; tire doist is involvedi ini
great diflicultiés, when lie undertaktes the proof et cithier. Tire
chîristian. lias assurance that the Spirit et Godi wiillnhelp hris in-
firmities ; tire deist does net deny the possibility tirat God imay
have access te the human mind; but hre has noerground te believo
the tact, ef lis either cnlighteninrg the uanderstanding, ifluencing
thierwill; er purifying the hieart.-Bishop Watson,
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SPIRIT OF THE BATTLE FIELD.

Y -TE nEV. S. C. WILXS.

Wirnce come war&rand fightings ?-James Lv: .

There was tumult, and there was din
There was Satan, and therewas sin ;

Thare w'ere groarings, an there vere fears,

Orphan's stgir and widows' teur»

Andi tiera w'as cursinag, and piercirng cry,
And despair's last rending agony;

And tiere were vultures, and worse than they,

Hlovering to gorge tiir humaran prey.

Wlere were such siglrts, T pray the tell

Wiere was on carth so fierce a hell

There, where yon warriars, arrned and steled,

Are cleering their troops t tIe baitle field
Therc, wiere famed statesmen, and poets I ween,

Deciare 'tis a prould and a glarious scenle.

But was tihre found in tirat brilliant day

Thie heart to feel or the lip to pray ?
'Tlhe accenIs Of hCaven, or the looks of love,

The Prince of Peace, or thi liaiy Dove

J say not wiat passes in secret soils,

For the dew-dlrops niay 111 while the thiiinder roils

lDU1t I saw' tircm tot in the iaggard ciheek,

T heard thei not ira the dying shriek;
I mnarnked themia nat in he frnzieti o;v

They calme 1 i not the siouts of' thIe victorv

They were lost in the yells of' tie frantie breath;

Th'ley pteaied t irte hieavensr for triumrrpi or death;

They echroed noht in the cannon's roar;

I tracilire a arot in the seas of gore

I rmarrked theur not in the battle rusi,

The oatih, and the groan, and the life-bloodi gush;

They flashed tot brigit i the bayonet's gleaman,

Or tiare vlhere thr tatterei banner's streamr

To rally tire younîg, and the proud, and the brave,

To thie mnrderous charge that digs their grave.

I jridge not iy aneiglbour's heart orlot

Tiey raigit be there ; but I suiv tni Lnot.

Men said : that noble and great 'as war
That patriot virtes yokce his car ;
And tirai uigit is so generous and bright to see

As a liero fresh fror lis victory.

I viewed c'enrr the soln'mnrr and sacred toiLmb
Enlrazoni withi sword and bittle liumxae

And in God's own temple flaunting high,

' 1 e captured b'nner and panoply :

Aindi ai d iri tell amea ihow pure.hlie flaine

Whaence strilfe, anatid war, and fightings came.

Yet tirey caie, said a wise and holy page,
Fromi lawless passions and Lgîilty rage ;
And, ttrth, wiena the ield o' bloodi view,

Mtirks-that suir sacred vord is true ;

That the bad was ther, and the goi forgot;-

At loaist, if 'twere tiere-- saw it not.

8BL ANCHE OF ROSSB ERG.

Thera was no sonnd but the sigi ofi tie iiglat-wind in the de-

serted streets of (ottinagen ; the cry of th reveller had ceased;

the nigltguarrrd iati sourgit shelter in bis cot ; nothing disturbed tie

wilenca of tie hour but the bay of thie distant wolf-lhoun'rd, and the

irtfI bursts o the blast, as il stirred the sicklyi lame of ainyrra air

exirininag minp, or swept vith restless aroans the gloomriy buildings

of the city.
"'Tis a codi and cherless aigit, Sir Aivrn ; anda, by our Lady

it were wel to have tarried longer in thie hostelry. Holy Saint

Elfwold, lo Lie wind blovs 1"

" Leai or, gooilater, lead on, for the love of"heaven ! Poor,

pour Blanche ! In her illness sire forgets me not. Count Ross-

berg's daîrugihter-mry patron's child-forgets rot On lier deathr-

bed the humble Aivyn. Birt thou saitist not she Nas diying,

father ?"

" I said even so ; but i said but what I heard. St. Bertha, I

have neitier shriven r er a thie d amsel. Sister Ulria pr'aved

the abbess that yon mrighlt b brougit ; for, sleeping or waking,

tire m'aiden, since her illiiess, ias done little cise but amurnaur

your raer."
Aivyn strck his hand 0to iis forchaad ; ihen suddenly grasping

tire armii of his companion, again cclaimed, " But thou sayest

not sre is dying, faiter ?"

Shrine of the Virgin ' !" cried the rnonk ; I have told ye

twventy tinies. Holy St. Peter ! Dost thou think mren quit their

ceils lt go fool's erranrds on such nights as these ?"

Alvyn only repliei by quickeninrg his pace ; and after proceed-

ing for some time in silence, they at length reaclied the outer gate

Il Iriatsiarr, I' iv fair Blanche 's tihe aida' gift Ien ask tince aioftFiËst, having diligently inquired out an ordinary or the lar-
thee. I hrave ron my spurs withhlier love-token on rrry crest, geai reekonala, ahitrer ruost otyaur courU>' gacha de resait,

and, aitiogl ny birth is bid in obscurity, yet as a knight of thelet it ho youm use ta ropair thitrer se bai? bout citer doyen
empire---"on then rau alifiniosi ai rour fasbion-mongers piontetil

Sir Alwyn of replied the other, I" is fitting pmaiete raam waitirg ion ment. Ride thither upon yaur Galea

for the noblest maiden in Germann'."''ng, or yaur Spanisia jennet, aisîit ambiing puce, lu youm base
Nay, tha thon hast said before ; and if I knew fot the:anddoublei, gi rapiat and poignard bestoîvetinatiraces, and

Conat Rossberg botter, i ti t athink it were but said in mrockery. 'yorrFronda ineke>' arying >our cloak, anti unning bera yon
Whyý thon forbitiour union ? None ailivarhave tir>' Blanche ior rater ir a orc, for trair tailibth ide a ior ftire basiisk

niea devoted ia>toraI1, antinayiap, Cont Rossbeng, there ar'faenai yousll creditors, an ooutran fa hle en lanoabitter

noue arionsire aililave se aeul."inaoubet, sergeants. Beie c a rrived bietire roin, sainte naet and

" Alwyn it riay not bo. But think nt tiihat I deemi the less of but those of your acquainiance : walk up and down by the rest

of the conveni, and he was soon conducted by his guide into thee on that accoutinlboyhood you-vatched my sick pilloy

the entrance hal of the buildinrg. lere the youth-having declin- thy sword in manhood hias shieldedi me in strifa ; and, by St.

ed the courteous offer of the mlonk to visit the refectory-after Mary! thy quarrel should bm mine. But think nino moreof Blanche

waiting impatiently for some minutes, was approacied by a lay 'we will find thee as fair and as noble a bride. Hark ! hark

sister, bearing a siall silver lamtrp, who silently conducted him Alwyn-they have roused a boar !" and the Count at the words

through several narrow but lofty passages, until she carne to a 'stuck spurs ta his steed, and dasied forw'ard to tire chase.

saiil door, which she cautiously opened, and, turning round toIi " Ay ?" cried the youth bitteriy, as ie curbed lis chaßing steed,

lite youth, hrcekoned him to folloiw ber. tat snorted and trenmbled w'ith eagerness to follow. " Ay ! ho

Ahvyn entared tei apartment ; andi is caompanion, making a says he loves rue, but Count ltossberg is too proud to wed his
motion of silence, approached a couch, upoa which a youang and daughter to a foandling, alihougi that foundling took knighthood
lovely girl reposed, as if in sleep. Long rinaglets of silken auburnlat a prince's band, and on a strickeni field. But he shall not vaunt
fel over her neck and bosom ; one beautiful orma hung fron the it thus. By the laws of chivalry tie maiden is mine : and if 1
couch, the small white hand holding a crucifix of ivory ; lerresign her, may iy spurs b hacked froi my heel ! She shall
hcea was paie ; lier lips, though Ialf apart, were motionrless ; and now lern dithe restait of this second appeal she sa prayed me to
se noiselessly she breathied, that the lay-sister bent for a momentîlmake." Sa saying, the youth turned from the clase, and rode
over lier, as if to ascertain that the spirit of the sicki mraidenr hadjslowly towards the castle.
not passed away. Night came on cheerless, and without a star. The wind moaned
h'l'ie fair sleeper slowly opened ier eyes.-" lan' fares .the amid the tall forest trecs. blending vith the aulil roar.of the dis-

Lady Banche ?" inquiredf ti lay-sister. tant Rhiine--the cottage ligit was. extinaguished inl' tire railey, and
" Detter, kind sister ; the sleep ias refreshrel me. Thou hast tie watch-dog was silent on theill--every'object -was sroudetd

boeen a kind nurse, Ulrica. But I shal son trouble thrce no lonrger." in gloomi, and every souni was desolate.
"'Say not so, swaeetest Blanche. Thine eye has lost much of " Cheer thee ! fair Blanche. Heed not the ruggedpathway.

its restless lustre, and the blue veins on your brow tell no longer of ifor thy steed is fleet and sure. Ah i! noiv we can see the.ligts of
clcath. Blessed Virgin be praised Thou wit live ta b the the Abbey !1
Counatess of Rossberg, and presoni ne with the bridal claplet." " Alwyn, heard yeu not aught as we rode along ?

Blanche ! dearest Bltche ! saidi another voice near the " Nay, nay, Blanche, i heard but tihe night wvind," repied
counh ; and young Alavyn, kneeling beside it, pressed her hand to Alwyn, a slight shudder passing over his franie.
his lips. lis long darrk locks bid th tears that were starting to his " \fethought twice that I heard a sigh as ave rode in thie gloom

yolidts; but the maiden felt them fa.l fast and warm upoi lier arm. lof the forest.

Alwyn ! Cain it be ? Alwiyn, how, in the name of heaven, " On ! on ! sweetest Blanche," cried Alhyn as ie urged the
cme ye lither ? Ulrica P" steeds towards the Abbey.

Ulrier ai gone, sweet Blanche. 'Taas a kind monk conducted Blanche of Rossberg was kneeling before thie altar---her hand
me to the covent. Thou art not sorry I an conne, aay Blanche?" iasilataaiSir Aiîmyi's---îie l>covenant Jaibeen ruade,

No, no, no ! I ihaidthougit neyer to ave seen thee or my ard tIe piast nas prononrcinglishaetiitien, mueratie îimnder
fatier more. 'Tis a sad thing, Alvyn, to feel approaching death, af Iorse-hrs as hourd 'n tIracourt-yard, fallovet>bseunt
and tinik of those that love us. ai jingling srurs anticlankirg amis, as CeunI Ressbeng, attanded

" Nay, but death approaciethi not Bliancihe of Rossborg. Thoub> a train ai mon ut aris, enîed the building. Le approacbed
wvilt live to glaiden thy fiaher's heart, and tiat of the foundling tireiaitar, antat fora momenu gazing on tire yaung couple, anr
Aihmyn, who, etrire sees this waxen hand, will vin witi his iud bath sturbet ta tiroir ieet---iBlanche sîlilheldiftg te baud of
sword a naine worthy of' thre dauaghter of Count Rossberg teoSirAl'ya ; but ber bieea suffnsetivitirtours, a'iie, on
share, or die for it. Oh ! how I love your, Banche " coutinuedthe contrar>, negant e intruders w4h a baugh.y' anti dter-

ie yountl, as ie covered lier little bandi ith kisses.mireti look.
Ilere a lov and mLonifal sigi soeaured to proced from na distant Cott Lossterg looket not on tiem iranger. lus ient'res

part.or the chamrber, and was insiantly followed by a loud burst wore an expession ainancbalv, antiha contirîrotifèr some
ofi tire niaing bhast. urne sientieiga is bonv>'s'ord, as if tre pre>' ta inflaùng

Alhvyn turned to the direction of tie sound. "'Taas but tieeoUons. At langieosait---
ind," saidl ie, in ansver ta an inquiring look of the maideni. "Alvyraof Egrrrburî,

'Taras but the vinrd, sweet Bllanche-even nw netiough.t it 'Canai Rossber,''replietitie othen, 'I uns la ne lie for
stirnati tiapeatny'. isoeUr it's a aonnigit1 repracbs-pasoita ncei lAna's-hue s-t aele manto as wei asdieo

' liow irael>tire taper baras I Das thondrink, Aivyn, il-ndr 'sthe foot ao the aitar a fnting place ta bandy angryturds.

aias battUe idIafathsiglorsie-hodangtsr, Blanche, is taih o u-a.',f

' Na>, ti'anot. Tironiait giaetrae a lackaiofris golden 'Riashof boyji1ng sri tde Ceunin a rnu- o S estksisberatee

tiait tao ean as ir>' e-taken onr rrinycres,' sai ttire yorb, as A straieno aioaagar bnrst re thi e buipsaibniriiaex-starlin

-lire p:lrenaviflic ire s'lliera riiots aifireaiten. ''test lova the silcarce and talong ao aismo enatiecoing ii s tie lait>
i de.boslatcter?'t-Banches sthoiidding-sa t ithlingntialaifara, tiatire hans

Il Derrast AI%%iiia'nr 'stoi agirat as if petrifie , ante stou t lithears the atahti re-

liare a s'agît decîerand oreti nia vrul thetainrrs trarynblegonca theiriruair. Ccitan Rossbergtaugdteis

irenanri iratelireaîpýrtnirenrt. fainting tiaugiterg ldis anas, and Alanv in, coanriag lis faceautir

"W'iaat seCrst iacu, Almyyi, il iur>'ugafze sa e icufuly ?" bis irants, leiri i gainrsi Uic rails ai tire altan.
A rreplia xnptrosoanfvigfitmlyielanccas ahtoaiaihrt, antinIist d

io una clava ta bis outh.i eesside eia, enici a fngg nsarraaoydrlaetepforesreyt issb gicn tin

lle rhaiof tire gra ve, egrding arwitir a faxetiantimourn b>'tirraina"aio R anosbeci,"reliet tn ithge, r setidistance frtme veo

lao.k'rire 'atures seonredti tabhafainilinar to bia, as ai anc green iuraunda, betavec aminchIr laacressaaifrrieIy-eu l'Ptured

stiarse firch tiaestri gzet supoen ira naie ; b t "clt rpantiason- to c ahe-puitainc pinga ave sone ati maste ala umhie
Howye palre thta 0 burs v a is thub trohin A ritf altur, anti, rarading i, tere are mari>n traditions ; but, as wers

as t pei tan a a T eforrance aRassberhive o ten dwie the spot, b ater

"i ayd, doubt eitnt. ho ilt givey, mea okof thisld ten.

h ir tavewlongebar»slith lsacroo eaok n"oT ireylersnt sae's," s i t e y ut

heu phye withhelen r f h( inetsier f rn of themad."Dstov

earst h A GLMPSE LIZABETvANyn"s,pe-
ireating h ,pord, as a noble csrftpanhoai igîsand gllatrfs rade asn

2c C t5hApsh ork ofagoy r t fro m ,nte lipus ofnhe ien -statlingi

t at hvooe isenoff hssberetocitolfensteetisd c oganmpiigdstnthbit,o
'anrahes ofaner ilsQueeo ilizabefiu's og, espealy nat tire cana-

tînîti21 tI0rhursrasgitCigluDenerîgsn Tn as- cludi'ar prinienfeit, trn a arare valurma, b>' T/ramas Docker,
mna rode ut sne distance roitire retoai ftirePart>', anti ciniot isted agTie Guis if onne Boli, vh ict pp oe itei stiat year

ta bra nrievniaversc-tnea a tait anti poaritaiisou1tn1609.rst shald boesiona ly l> bemare ntar Radems a fa Phs-.

hatrin tia a en. aCaitges, ildtrativeugh asate a niannershncircannai h fc i

apprWity eabol't lthrc, oynfo, 'at yent. Ba la veare suparb
ihvnrubiteedhigosointen aven'Ewglishan.aAnthsseheiacurahx-

tnue c-loe to haispoth. Besd te himtIo eodfguo. re ayd 0

bi ra p red im th ai ien ample aradoaveviiinake ur firs ratram a ahaer
tIra> Tseeîct eb>teires barntial air as ifotfonlinen' righa aeu iîaa'ta

cousa tie flanc and taeithuon ar-hnrc. ; btthecoldandsor-

Norb>'minIentonhue, CantitofossbRosaitRsthsegtougr oaheeislefonainsuron
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as àoornfuily and as carelessly as a gentlematn-usher : select sone
friend, having fust îhrown off ) our cloak, to w'alk Up anti down

the room with you ; lot iinm be suited, if you can, worso by far
than yourself; lie will bea foil to you; and this will be a meants to
publish your'clothes better than Paul's, a tennis rourt, or a play-
hanse: discourse as lud as you can, no matter te what purpose ; i
you but make a noise, and !augh in faslhion, and have a good sour
face td promise quarrelling, you shall be much observed. Ifyou be
a soldier, talk low often youl have-beeri in action; as the Portugal
voyage, the Cales voyage, ihe Tslanrd voyage; besides saine eight io
nine employments in Ireland.und the Low Counîtries: then you muy
discou'rse how honourably your Grave used you, (obsc-rve that you
Cali your Grave Murice "ynur Grave;") iow often you have drunc
vil Count such-a-une, and sucbra Count on your knees to your
Grave's houhili; and let it be your virtlue t give place neither to
S. Kynock, nor to any Dutchinan whatsoover in the seventeen
provinces, fur that soldier's complement of drinking. And , if
you perueive thà the untravelled company about youtake this
down vell, ply thcmi with more such stuff, as how you have in-
terpreted'hetween the Frencli king and a great lord of Darbary,
wlen they have been d rmt king healhs together :that will be an
excellent occasion to publish your langunges, if you have theni
if not,- gel some fragments of French, or small parcels of Italian,
to fling about the table ; but beware' inw you speak aniy Latin
there your ordinary most cotmonly hath no more ta do vith
Latin thon a desperate town of garrisun bath.''

H. E. B.

MOUNT TAnDo, TrE SCENE OF THE TRANsFIGURA-
-rIoN.-It stands perfectly isolated, rising alone fron the plain in
a rounded tapering form,, like a truncated cone, to the hight aof
s,000 feet, covered with tres, grass, and wild flowers, froin the
base te its suinmit, and presenting the combination, se rarely
found in natural scenery, of the bold and the beautifuil At twelve
o'clock %ve were at the miserable village of Deborah, at the foot of
the mountain, supposed teobe the place where Deborali the prophe-
tess, who then judged Israel, and Barak, andI "ten thousand men
after him, descended upon Sisera, and discomfited him and all bis
chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iran, and ail the people
that were wil him." The men and boys had all gone ouit to their
daily labour, and we tried to persuade a voman to guide us to the
top of the mountain, but she turned away with contempt ; and
having had ome practice'in clinbing, we 'moved ar.ound ,itâ sides
untit We found.a regular path, and asceided nearly te lie top
without dismountg. The path wound around the mountîtain, ànd
gave us a view from all ils different sides, every step presentg

sonething new, and more and more beautiful, unti it w'as complote-
lv forgotten and lost it the exceedimg loveiness of the view fron
the summit. Stripped of.every association, and considered merely
as an elevation comnianding a view of unknown valleys andi moun-
tains, I never saw a mountain which for the beauty of scene bet-
ter repaid the toit of ascending it ; and I need not say what an mi-
terest vas given to every feature, wihen we sav inthe valley b-
neathi the large plain of Jezreel, the great battle-ground of na-
lions ; on thie south, the supposed range of" 1-ermon, with wlihose
dews the Psalmtist compares the " pleasantness of brethren dwtell-
ing together la unity ;" beyond, the rumed village ofEndor, where
dwelt the witch vlwho raised up the prophet Sanuel ; and near it
the little city of Naiti, where our Saviour raised fron Ie dead the
widow's soi ; on the east, the mountains of Gilboa, " where Saul
and his armour-bearer, and bis three sons, fell upon their swords,
to savethemselves from falingmlîxto thehands of the Philistines ;"

beyond, the Sea of Gallilee, or Laike of Genesareth, the theatreoof
Our Saviour's miracles, vhere in the fourth watch ofthie iight,.heo
appeared to his terrified disciples, walkimcg on the face of the wa-
ters ; and to the north, on a lofty eminence, high above the top
of Tabor, the city of Japhet, supposed to be the ancient Bethulia,
alluded ta in the vords, "a city that is setlon a lhill cannot be hid."
-Stephens 's Incidents of Travel.

WILBERr'etCE.-It was especially lis habit ta relieve those
who in the htigheor walks of lire were reduced te unexpected indi-
genice. Mauny letters, ar.knowledging such aid, and tracinglto it
tiftentirnes escape from ruin, appear in his correspond once. One
such instance has been furnislhed by bis secretary. "' Mr.
Ashley,' he once said to me, 1I have an application from an offi-
cer ofthe navy, who is imprisoned for debt. Ido net like too send
Burgess, (his almoner) ' t him, and I have not time to go my-
self; would you enquire into the circunstances ?' That very
day I went, andI found au offlcer in gaul for 80l. He had a fa-

muily dependent an him, with no prospect of paying lis debt ; and
as a last hope, at the governor's suggestion, hiad madIe tihis ap-
plication." Mr. Wlilberforce was well known among the London
primons, where, itih tho Rev. John Unwmu, ho had of ald often
visited antI relieved the debtars. "'lThe officer," continues Mr.
Ashley, " had referred him laSi Sidney Smith, to whomn heo
wrote immediately. I wasm thedx room wvhen Sir Sidney called
ont the following mornin~g. ' I k-now the poor man well,' ho said ;
' we were oppased îo one anothier on the Batic-he in the Rus-
sa, I the dxwedish m ervice ; ho is a brave felow, anîd I

a would do any thing I could for him ; but ydu knov, Wilberforce,
n we officers are pinched sonetimes, aid ny.charity-purse is not

very full.' • Leave that to uto, Sir Sidney,' vas his answer.
i Mr. Wilberforce paid lis debt, fitted him aut, atnd got himn a col-

mutund. ITe met an enemy's ship, capmured 'her, was pronoted

f and within a year I saw hiM coitig to callin Palace Yard in the

r unifurm of a post-captain."- Wüdberforce's Lifc, vol. ii.

M Y D A R K-E Y E D Z U L E T T E .
-Y IMRS. CRAWFORD.

Mild or Evora ! ny dark-eyed Zulette!
lin iy long ottours of sorroV without tihCe

I never round one ihnt conld mcnke mo brget
The charm hait i s ever about thiea:

On the beautirni maids ofrny country I gaze,
But they wihe but a passiig emotion1

Oit !thou hidst the Jove or my hnpiest davs,
The Oart arrits or my young hearc's devotion.

Maid or Evora ! ny~d'r-eyed Zulette
In the dreas o omy slumber united,.

I meet thee agas, Mhere so oten w nies,
Vhe iny s6pirit was gay and- unbliglhted

\Vhenî beneatth the swéetshado of the orange we roved,
And the fountain or Inez shoune brightly

ln thebeais of the noon, that ta look on Itloved,
As it gîidcd my stepst tohee niglhtly.

Maid or Evora i mydark-eyed Zulette
la îiîy heart stili as rilirtil as over

To ucijoy thar we fetvnlî a secret we met,
And the pangs tuait it cost us to severP

wien I vatched thy sveet looksns I snw thee depart,
Whliein thy last fond adieu had been spokeni,

End I thought 'twas thy last, ah! surely ny heiar
In the .grief or that motent liad roLken.

For the Pearl.

A, SK ETCH.
"IThere is a love, in some rond hearts, that acvr can expire."

WINTEîî WitSTil.

S'Tivas a cala eVeniig in suimer, afid the sua, descending bo-'
hind a western forest, threw his bright red beamisovef the worid
he was leaving. Each trembling breeze fui] with foided wing upon
the flower's snowy bosoin, which ihad cxpanded to' catch the

glowing sniIe of retiring day. Not a sound vas heard, butý le
dy ing notes of the fetithered songsters as they retired to resti n the
distant thicket. The airy curtain of twiliglht slowly "gathered over
the surrounding landscape, and Nature séemed preparing the ionur
for holier meditation,

I sat dowi upon.the bank of abeautiful river to contemplate the
niagic pict-ure before 'me. The river's boson, imdisturbed by the
sleeping zephyr, and withx the sun's parting beams upon it, appear-
ed like a mirror spread over the landscape. While viewing the
prospect before me, a low, distant voice broke the stillness of the
scene. So sweet, so plaintive, so mournfully it floated ovcr the
water, tiat it seemned like the voice which Fainty miningles with lier
dying visions. I turned to listeni, whlena skiff came gently glidimog
over the surface of :the quiet river, bearing a female clad like one
ofanother clime, a light robe thrown about lier, wlo nwas chanting
a dirge-like note so melodiously, that [ imagilned lier the Spirit of
Song, who liad comae to mingle lier music with the exquisite beauty
ofthe eveniug. As she approached I perceived lier to be an Indian
maid. Hier bark passed gracefully down the silvered river, like a
fairy bark of castern song, whiie ber mélody floatdd over the
beautiful landscape, and died away in soft and distant eclios.
She suddenly passed over o tihe opposite shore, drew her light
barc fron the water, and slowly and sadly ascended a craggy
steep to a lonely place, where reposed the remains of her lover,
the proud chief of lier tribe, wlo had withered before the power
of unrelenting Death. She kneit upon his mnossy grave, and to the
Great Spirit offered a prayer for his departed soul. Sie sprinkled
his grave witl tears of ier heart's deathless affection, the dew-
drops of love flowing from the fount of woman's tenderness •

and on it she strewed the leaves of a wild flower, a token of the
purity of lier love, and an emblen ofîhuman hearts.

Night soon closed la upon ithe landscape, and the beautiful moon
rising in the cloudless sky, threw lier beams upon it, which gave
the scene an enchantmnent like a fiiry night.-And the Indian maid
tarried long atlier loved retreat to commune with the dead, and
for him invoke the .goodness of the Great Spirit, wiul one wish,
the only balm for her wounded heart, to joi the dead beyond the
starry sky, in scenes of wildness more beautiful titan any on earth.
My spirit awoke to behold the beauty that touched my heart,
whose choards vibrated a mnusic wvhich has lived longin mny mnemory ;
andI oft at summer's stilly evening have I dweolt in pensive remem-
bhahorance on tha hy scente.

JOH K. LASL

*SntJohn, N. B., ..april, 1839. - t
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A MtAN's owN DEIREs NOT ALwAYS TO DE TRUsTEbe c

-J. Mann, lu an advertisment in the Bunker Hill1 Aurora, 'an-| a
tions the public against trasîing hls wife..Desire. -t
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- ' For the Peari.

REPLYTO MARMION' CONTINUED..

Wlhy, all the souls that were, werè tbrIfalt once
And he that might the vantage best have took,
Found- ont the remedy: How vould yoiu be,
If he, which Is the top ofrjtdgment should
ilut judge as you do ? o thkink on thai,
And rnercy then will brenthe within your Iups,
Lik mani new made."-Shakspeare.

SIR,-.-MNy we hope for your indulgence when sohcrting yonr-
attention to a tl'ird address, on thesubject ofWar as being adverse-
to christiatnity. So far, ve have laboured to establish two great,
points : the first, thut "States, or bodies politic," we' adopt t]he
languago of Chancellor Kent, " are to bc, cohsidered as moral
persons, hxaring a public will, cnpable and free to do right ntd ,

wrong, inasmuch as thoy are collections of individuals,,each of'
whom carres with him jito th service.of the community, .the
samo binding liw of morality and. teligion whiclh ought to control
his condiict in private life."'The second, that the friendly and pa-
cific course conmmanded by heaven will not proveinjurious>to our
safety and iiiterest. We allow, that n the. transitionestate ofsor
ciety froin wnr to peace,'there arodiiculties ta b encoàntered,-
milar to those which attend-thà chango fromô drunkenness totem.
perance ; but these difliculties grow outof the previous habit of
intemperance and war, nnd will vanish away just as fast'aschristians
adopt the pure principles of the gospel. Oit (his subject an enii-
nent divine has well snid, " We must act in he case of a commu-
nity as we shouil in the case of an individual. Suppose an indi-
vidual to have lived a dissolute life but to have been brought-to a
sense or his danger, and ta have abandoned bis practices, would ho
then le exempt fron ll the effects of his former transgressions ?
No ; he would carry with himn many painful mementos of his prt-
vious character. Still he would find. many allevistions, and upcn.
the whole, would have renson to say that his present lot was infi-
nitely preferable ta his former condition. I conceive that this is
an annlogy to th' case of a family, a community, or a natinC. h
the subject of war, they have been acting for centurieson princ
piCs adverse to the best intorests of manlkind. If enlgIt'end ard
reclaimed, arc they in the nature of things ta expect thaio lL.
work an astonishing miracle to protéet them from thecon en
of their previouis had conduct T'hey oughtto be prepare tome
with difliculties and ta bow reverently te
ments of God,,while they could not doubt thatwondrousi erpo'
sitions or divine providence would be manifested on their bélalf-

With these preliminary remarks, we will now giveourbest
tention to .the horrible pirate-cus eof Marmion. We begin by
earnestly protesting against the introduction of ail' extreme caser
in the solution of moral duties. The great question is, SHALL W-E
AMOPT THE .PRECEPTS -O CHRIST, IN THEIR PLAIN,

EVfDENT MIEANING-A M Y1EANXG wHICH ACCo TDs wx'jT

THE PRECEPTS w.IIICH HE LAID DOWN ON ALL OCCA-
SIONS, AND ON ALL OTHER POINTs ; AND A MEAN]NO-
WIfICI-sIS ENFORCED BY THE PRECEPTs AND EXAMPLl

OF THEi HIOLY APOSTLEs AND PRIMITIVE CHRISTIAvs ;--

OR SI ALL wE ACCOMMODATE THESE PItECEPTS TO 0oURl

NOTIONS OF THE FITNESS OF TIINGS, Tu OUR ydEws

OF SAFETY AND INTEREsT, AND TO OUR OwVN TIMES.

Now, by depicting a few heart-rending scenes, the defenders
of homicide - inake the question to be, Iow PE ELE T thui?
and not, Iow roadesi thon? Imagination is racked to invent
cases, however improbable, i which-a christian,.ouId be justified'
n resorting to deadly weapons, in hopes, if overcome by hi feel-
ngs lie gives up the case, to found an argument on his concession,_
n favor of war ; as anti-tenperance men endeavor, fron the ise
of ardent spirits in extreme cases, to defend the grog shop, the
wholasale dealer, nnd the distillery. This is Dot fair. Why en-
list our selfish feelings in the decision of a moral question ? Are
our passions fit judges ta pronounce a verdict of right or wrong ?
Should not the appeal he to the word ofrGod and to our judgment
enlightened by that word ? The practice of which wo complain,
is however, (lie common resort of al the apologists of error. So
the defenders of British slavery endeavoured.to uphold their infa,
mous traflic in human flesi and blood. For years they furnished
the public with pretty pictures of the consequences of emancipating
the slaves. Ail the resources of pathos were exhausted in portray-
ing conflagrated towns, desolated fields, ruined islands, scenes of
butchery and murder, in the expectation of frightening the people,
sO as ta induce them to continue to sanction slavery.* Precisely

* It js not long afnce thRt ina the indst or slaveoliiders we 'ndeavourçd to
loint out the sin or depriving human beings or theirjiberti.« Not one of the
slaveiîolderi, hiowever, wvould meet nu an the aîbstract question. somne or
thecm rererred listo the Otd Testament lin justiflcation'ofsavery, btut wvhen.
triven rrom that positIOn, they took reruge la fear of the conseqteence,.
T'o liberate Iheir sinves, they toldlui ln mostipitou toues, would "rula thei'e
nterestd, hlast ilheir prospects, and bring theoir wives aind children toasbject
po>verty, if not to nbsolute starvatin, etc. etc." We listened to all ti. un-
noved-and we mainralned oîurground on this pouition--that dutyjiscurs,
onus.quenzces are Gods-God must be obeyed at aillihazards-it is b trt to
tarve and di, than to disobey God anduin. Nowv au wve wer¿not frHgiùened

ession that slavery I. moncil a riRht, the adyccte. ofltomciel ser.
ence, mnay rest assured that thuey wvill never extort fl-cm us lin a similairway,
concessian thut Lt is proper and christlike under pcollar circumuaaces

o haie youzr oeny, and to kitU yotir enemy'. -



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ANDRE GON

in this way the obd christian cassiss defended lying, or in thir preserve his own property or life ? Wýhen he endleavored *.o put tionsonnthe human rc.Aew ef otegianeo h ih
own words, " lies told in or-der to do good, are not only innoent thde quwestion as in Siht of God, hec fuit tA t the spirit and of nat urealn ? NWl not every canidid mind cebu tha thor
but mieritoriousi." Fifty falshood migt be ctterad to save a genius ofr sinty the je-nmple of* its blese Auhr, Il lgh of naure is con dli and uncertain ; and that jus soar asm
single lE ! They agreed well with one cf the crate of. wondros ant of stupendos Iove, i d3ying for hi eneies, wudwe have the purer and brighter radiane ofrevlatin, we are un-

our great dramic bad- rot permit it. Threy were th;ýs conducted to al mot imporantl (der obligations to foi!Ow it. WVill the lawis of nature teach ila swet iste, lt meäve: pInt-a poist esweald to the very realty of the ChrIidi rei- !Wo love our enmies, du gond to themi that haie us, and pray forWhaIvt sin youl do to save ai brothevr's life, gfon. He Ms hAbiualy know whether he wvas prepared to di. Il hem thot depitefuly use us ? And so f Manly othr chritin
tm it Wu osartu e.u, o LnIf hie were nlot Niii a biin lif, noitihstainding au hi pro-prct. fwaetobgvrndythIwofauehnth

f raions, the coue of GoA was on hun for time and ete-mhy ;but discple whé were persecued by Saut of Tarous with such malig-
WVe will, try, however, the queumon of trn/, m the sa way if, inded, hen were a sincr disciple of the Saviur, ad he were nIy, miht have associated together fur the purpose cf riddingthat MIarmiion and othiers have prpoedtht of war nie pm maty to bli princp!es, he should realize what Christ had in hisý themselves and tha world of such al mnurderous zealot, and theysume that all christinsare conincd thlmg is never conen.d wrd dciate ' iffye suil: for rightousnes sae happ are night, en the renerally Rdmiued princis ofmankind, havebeenable or innocent. We may obsere wit tha R=v JoAn Wemey y.' It wals infinitely bttr to suAfr wrmogfl, than to escape 1!vindicaed& But relMio taughit them a mildier leson, and theyHow stragedos that saymg of the ancient ithers sou n m wrn 1y th dotion of an m u re nconAt.m wthe sp M t eithe fle ârm thr enemies, or submriued to their Mat wthoutmr ea ! ' I woul net tclu a ho, no, not Io Same Mhe souls oyi rehg"i. That %var, a h:mt saymi wh- cou ber Amt ? No reitneo uruig ee id they attemrpt to in.,ure theiror the whoe wcrld Yet é this; sticty agreeable to the word hartH hich uidnt receiv God s mehod a recneanon, andImnco erLa

of God ; to that- of st. P'aul in) partluhir, If any say, ' 1 et ui dai hve habWl untder a sensi of God n reueenue have, woul hetyh y piic esh ila- mrpene n
1 avv~no, 'the nob)!ý army of mai:rtyr3' praise our God. But wve ask;Mud tha good May come ther damuanon ois j - It A M esy was persuaed, honest and horugh! receiv that onneiple.

ta coniaure up cas'es in which 1if nmy bc preserved on the cond!i- Let it be reemerd h we have asserted in fo'e ubnMrinand au our retaders Lf one comman ment of God (Thoa
tion onlying, as on tha of violene towardthe amailin, party. of the Pearldr t at to tirm impendin danger, or to preventý shait net commcit houmeide) may bc set aside, May be made to

We' have somne war Case, furnisheda to our hand, wib thhansaimfr-om ,Iptaing hi e: design, is unnsin b!vend to the Itaien that Self-preservation is the first law of nature,
altieration of a few words wil %admral suit our purpoe.W rgt" is tquv righ tokl iast rvn hskl-s ay all other commnaunments. " Ilhere are twenty other
wilthfe, assumle the propiey of lt;i when Ii is suneinb yon ; ls itprà tvis in 3 ou tel divest hbjn of HfI, w-hen hIingswihvoetmn a aetesl cnio fnttk

pended onl the soe colition of a depaurefntuth. Adte- As ishe eam oA pinj c in hohto LaSCtt to detoy yours.PMg our hvec. Do ail wçicked thmngs become lawful because lif e
ing an opponen Who mainain tha thle principle of veracity ought amon ve. Where ysah proffom tha codn aw ? js at a stake? If they db, mora it surely is at an end." May a
la be0 inviolable, we wVill ' hold inst thre foro soound odinw, pdo tihnt awis it, prn!gtdtl "mwhencyr dif man how dwn to au dol àinrdr to save hu Hif ? IF he maty,
by using the following Ilanguatgeý :- ise:dmri ile of imorality arc, os it rectsc, th13 inidi-1 Ivhat herome of dhe second commandment? Or may a man

ThIi writer repudiattes 4y; 1 i torto, and uires ot as a duty éi idal Zpugedaiiate, vr noraloin tken takeo God's namne in vain, er steal, or comrmit aidultery, in order
cumbent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . onmnosbi oeeysecelnutadwogaa hv th singlfct tha !lf, is thoratened." li here in aulu tosv his e ? MfYh may, what becOmes ofrthe tird, seven1,

rather th!an be gnjilty of dissýfil1In or h n.h úTset is rive pernýission gratied to take eganecn eighth commandmnet ? P'u what good reaso can be ad-
-Now it appears, to tus ftayn to savoe li somtimen0,,m to :. t: ae to n turnl ev'il for ev il, or- to kill a I foei hnli is at dared why the cmmandme " Thou shaltinot kë-" a ob dis-

voidable ; and whatever iluaoial presents no abtrratie Ae ?.1 ' Wh,ýr in ahd eýxamplc of ChI Y do we lind "ny such 1pensdl with becaue sel-preseran is the fir aw of nature
A right aipprehension of this qus iinves the welbe an plermmon ? CI ahe j o ca me out against him, did he use nwch wil not ppy toua otwher laws of God. And so all lhi
existence of failiies als weull s inationes. Suppose theni, ihr i th1le sw.ord ? Anld ý t h, finiw thath causa waUs jIst, and boeý precepts ni revelation muw t bie considered nugaitory when life is

tacone of our quiet ûhmers senat by the coargo Gur, ln enc- iht csi! have overthownhis pmerseos Dut he amasre no heateed!
img coVnvestinwihhue parter cf hiosomi andchudren cf i wupha reisanc ;dtm, as it see" tos seittli4ng h quemi Tut Enmrro.

hWv : udenly, a umber Or assassins hain hdle in bou fdr everht noeauw, however just and imipor«tanti, and no lfe, [A pressof busiess vry relcntly compesus to stp IS
ing lin al holus near alt band, rushl in, tih· udhhoee vý!uuab, mayi. on caiiani,î principles bc dfended by, middle of Our conecamon in Marmn's articke We have dwelt
bladers aie uiplifted-they deand of the famer thAtb h ou s:: nemre nd crm. % arniion cannnot prodnee a S3 Hlable from Qh onger ihan we intended on the extreme caises intoduced by tre
comipantiemIc! to his nigh.bor's honu, and terre aci fae i brsa autisidng any mni or- nnber of ment Wo reson fi, ad!ioen:tes ofcdefensive war, because paýssing circumnstances havetac, tug ht ei aoe inmu or etable the En sis to take %Louptie ncs"ure, tr to commuit hmisle la selfdefene tasght us that w"t many persons one wel tol ca ofth-cn-
flic advantaige of his admission, to enter andl Pmdr 1h3 proS Cu is the New Tenan sint <mi tha negatie side of the sequene of not resi"n evil unto death, sets aside a hundredi
p2rty--ani instant comipämcoie ls deimndd with thu rn op gue-cin no ne conside-ration ? Do0 not the commanuds Ofr pre>cof ChrWand his Aposte 1four tims permie shait

t'lU a li-a momn's hesiation on the part of the husband," ad ur supp'oe grmion, and prescribe the conduct to be 0b- furnish our redes niext week with te j:nis on Our part.-En.]
his s-reaming wvifia will be thebedn vicum. Quer MA ha 02 serVd nwhen it occrs ? Du dhey not necessary imp!yl suo in

camywitness the scéiene ; Or Suuall the togu tat ys wnre op sult, some ljurv, yeil personal Violence ? Whlenl he says"Ria-
Asutiin strnghhy the God f'Trth protec hà hiove thouy h 't evi, o' r iiii e i! per-son, doeý nlot lhe prohlibbion rest Upon TEn CoutAGt OF TH E EARrL CHURCML-It was nul onlymt thespence A tuth and hY nithbou' prerty ? We 4eshU, th1e acolri sullrerancae of evi; ? WhIen 'te add, " Whoever shallý t nw Mdowuubcacau cS Udeékereally like to know how *;*"1*1 wvon!dt respond tW this ny W, ym on thy rih ceek, tur to hn the cilher aus,? doe h eaeadte otrterc n tesore h t

Again : suppo yetu and your cgegiowrewrh h.ý not Emiin bý dearest tenips, retalliation ? And lin the >ue- Lind the, sword, that raised, tmsfagInslte ChIurchIes of God.
the leity in one of your pweaeul chC"s-I"sal eado; dieci ns doe na ot enjin lus, Las St. Paul expresss ile rIealAs oFIth satidi, the " worl' drd h," the stormteroobus Party of armed rebels crowd-i the msean on' ", not to avenge olaenbt railher to give place unie wvrath: of the phi!osophe cdr f the pub pinon, the reaoningsurreond thle buddogil,, and having capItur'Cl ed a he im amd by partcoinmmce, shew us thrt we are " not to Over ,ce--tialI thu xc 'o brutjaliiy, brgig Io see i n o yer a 0r comev i:h od? giwe h as rnt themil ci thlarned ; contem-i, and wonder, and pity , <l Ont coul
and nargaters as ther prey. On mra corclon, !canve= wh h kmil e b4d bct are nlot able to km the usni but rather moe h aGmeons, or oreak the resolaio ; the ear of mamy,
they wel desist-. It l dhit the pracher, wa-ih thei !*o -L imi whichi énh!e to destroy both sol and body ià hel,"Y which Qriksfrm lad ; theý love of approbation, whvlich ex-

rnce of the conregation, sal prone to go a reme deos WA not inlnat tabeience to dhe commands Sof God is Vtovie to %bantuous andt usieful actions, and leads men to honourable
reekine ee seninacetan irctar--na oAzéit diee pur emi L ;-aul or fiose, and more than those powei fut motives of'rettel~ol rebume bar eer for enevorn tovt turn- owe i himi his owneli

týio fro i ei plcnenhthe r.Qee ha hr, ups fsredrm himse'f to sufíbýring and deat, htokainppleinvain t o h urhart ofte Prisiie Chrisns

trymiig eýxtennty. Shal l thy, by a retosal to lie, migoonous y in . o eh a "OMu mira«eT Se 3i alsti a
awy fom the Le erwenig sur~ams of cinued icomun W rainess t laby havn t1iHe r vwn obedence to hi aws ru: w0hou, opposed the Chrcs of Christ, th imor they" -multi-
sotuld rea!!y likýe to Lnow whetheir **rw ! et juýstifv qée . sarc. ïe ret nptenl osbi p pled n rw; iltemjry fteepr rfse h

de0,5sve lysn; in a acs so harrowing. .ynd of sn n and eveni to dac a cruel deathi!, likeClt crith fCrsadteEprro oebemh ovr n
What appis in thse casais, Yppes ea!yto h dfnu of 1mre f, wecal to . eLreý are a n:moabe ors Ifco liezn

nations. And so Ilhe IniIma oef war opp'and /1 whe em n wàrm ye a0A w bd n iso rt-G
ployed in the destructin of other,. " Ld Lt ti ýjj-, n his cross nd follow un Fo whoover mi:l srue hUs El [his
askcs 3Tr. Wles!cy, Il i weil PA aN hos broier state:mc, yhihr aý hd ly iio, by al deseruuna ci' r!y caunse), shall !os, it (h:s i fe mntu

trdef elbet yiug ? D id be no pled Ar th, innoc,, va he "oSnsmely, ho so m :n whosever wol loe e hie h D E
anrd the necessitv,* of e moigspieý,s ? The ic i t aeo oa f]frm a hl id i,[ht is. an imiimorta --

undr te sn. Ye wh e r srenedung the,I, buýt Lod co] And as nm arm esnt to«nuo"e in them a nob:e readiness [L\LIFAA, 1, DAY F..V ENNG APR1, 26, 1839

Clarendon ?'ý Thle cas a we hve now pnt, wcdiIpespp t b for hisa ad theopel'n heas "Fon nchatisamn-----
sitious, but they invýolveo anl i:nportnt prnil.F ra iproled if he gain the who:o worb, and ose hé own sul? or Læs1v nsE os-TeBit m nar
ailterna*nve3 arc not lilj:e!y to tipe ny moimj- thim thflic ss ha sbu arman g v'! in eAlng fr hisi souil .' !rome hepce lý A Eit-,ý 2n r
general!v empoyed, or even MIarmion 1'y p$rats d111sem n ibl oflw, that resistaniCe on rthe part of christianL 'on 1Tuesday morn nài 4j dp ayrm New Yark; the Grea M ec-

Mha unretonditional sredrof on e /umbi d ared am. But sabon:l forbiidden ; and thlat si-lene s Consig in tmr smamier nrived en Iho mornie of the 15th ins, in 23 days
bonrL ic : casc in poInt " W>n taho mmr S i NM:y wi iudr ilm gï esor iS s prolhiitd. They are'not j-atinied in rmBit TeGetWsrnepreddveybitru

t lm thoh migh s:c hié lE by tElig a fakehoodt-hv Lmi% brM i tuo conaande of Chiri:, because thetr hvesI aeq- end iIiýLL'jbCet1ýese: -preCe eybit
ý 1 w eathr She brooA 110 pissengers, amoug mn urn Judgh:zadw t! aone-hýo : it hi ben l God ; h:: alogin me dianger ed.in a dA!nmm, in wich 1 mint citer u, at a Us, cp lae myP ir take the cis" Shui -God commands us tlr oin r enemsies, a lib oton,, the . J.Cnad 'M obin, and.i P.Frng Esqrs.

MAfe he gives me a cr indlmion of cy doy, wUh , oa pre ut we cannot km o"r enM y in us& s-ufne withot hin im Te o!o is a su:nlnary of the news rogh by lier.
elr death to fiAleod Hlow dert f:om thi is the doctins ve eInMt kiu him in tha predominnce, unir in the exe-cii (IF! The Ivýerpoosemer hAl not arrivd at the departure oflte

Leuat d i te mnoril piiifesopbers oftepresent daiy thcrianlove, God tens UA not Io rei l--bat we cano '
dotiethat wema ent onlyv itter ra v Dho!d, ha ve a man in mselefne wohwut reistig evil in the spirit of retria Grea VWetr, consquently tes Integence n hieb she wouMiL

bA r wnr 1111Wv En, a; a n-ans f protctig not our 1Hv , Ciod tel!s lis not to avern curseke, bht wu cannot k a bilg reltiv to uhn Congrsion proceedngs in rel-ation to
only, brUtp mmn u propay P" BCn how wi l Mamia repy topprson ihsef dei:nc without Maing the powier of vengance inC 1i5e, hd ot been received, but the President's Message, ar-om- supposarous cases un th" sbjecf trit! W Ie prMM me :P ta r own hand. Gbd Ierise comumuads us not to ki, or " Ifed by theUnn, Cclpt. Wag te andf Ilhe protocol e f M'r. F'ox

hop hi 'unqalldnonswr, wuil b, Chri-simty fos us mi Who th nil Say t!imt ch.iiin principles are Veed japon in ad lr. Forui, togther mtu alu dhe pre!ndary proceeding
1ie do wa siy cf himng whon Us o: coumr edeChstA Ln detryr the aggre-or ; nd if they ane not, syh we prefe ha! rehed Greait riam but hiadt produced no particular sensa-

fobi Ics to L. Noy more, :umion thin m:st now thtciraiyt usle-hlWC bc iiling to cose cuitr( fefr d tion at all,
our pos niUïy1: proved ungrioterWeht t:mn hi Chis sqe and the g')os s" l'ut wear orry ihat 1VMrmin Ther2 is nu news of any geneal interest. Queen Victoia lis in

other wods thtmrimW hegs gis ate dRl hud harve proposedJ his pirate questicen, wheni the case has beenizthan ag:inet lyiand di1uto.. sa a1bly arigued in the p!ges ofJv he erl. We' atlude, (o fihe argu-ood ean, PIUment in session, the DukO cf Wet on not
Tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p ms fMrinwe rpsd uy ssml h.I ntive pince, - Un the 1Uht of SAfDefene by JoAthaaleid1olk n oisPiipa eoei eko ru

tulâag awa thni' of a p- rrn wh mdthets murs, compo e Uvmend, in nlumbter foi-or o ur tant volume. armionbIe, for fea of h ing an opposon nmjorUy ekted to lhav/i|hC th rcptacr y ? Is t orll and sH mtr i no te i us htte nobl 9pecmn of arg unAn referred lýtýriulht to !:il Li se f d ne r: as;p the Wurat t, io the argmet a 1 reecuandi, fy r ife Wo we houd bal
wile wt i:,, th- n; a theý questii n. b, ie;b sono-us, IMe o him to give i lis a niaple of the nrm lwi ad UM ' raport wsinil n on the evenng af theP ... 4 ,à Lon-

attention ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ofM:nnt olwSouevug fD.J iiAM. Andi anoter peron whol hms de med it brotherly andO dnta a iess:ie was ta be broughit down to Pairliamiient fora
scié. au iravd: 1 of high rep::i Li l:, oheco e CA 1o!.ncrsa wo muirepresnt olur views (which Mention hasi not àone) f2,0 dh a rest h ryrz ra w, r mn-:_ ti a mething cf theý 1 oudon d e e boi' h u - pcp f2DseloneirsW h
05d l Miy, 187--" Hacin gore thronh the poinu! proq y en utereae quen (ndinP a qutr too n& inm a rmc lce AdAa Sie Thomas Harvey, 10.C.1. Ls aPpirntd to suc-

- . case, deme~d he commnwr Wue on man owes fui an:hr) ,.
m in.; ow mma---a roe:m coninued thrah years f an:siltced the, late îSir Charle PMon e Ws ud n Aeia

Ae waa bqn tu ne'ovvlae that hi cond ladÌ unre t hé and hose w-ar.cases we havý b Lrrwe mfthe present aIddLý ns
eus nusoschy u %, a p ý- c-il, - ha Hun isc passedl by the Pi !, the chren answer toad A os

t.h. iit he d za doþt, but in thi ý rith cf' the: as_,umpaanu thaA à d p 1te e y "O onthn Dymond, the ablest Minsts eperienrced a detent in the ouse of7 Lards on thle
Efamayhetakn i slf-efee 'A a isipl ofChist hehaes ý, 1 n:odern sames. ay we hei 1he attennn of Marnsion 2d ua, on a Motion for enurig nth dmtae cf crme, and the

.. 3zid iht n. ost important gnsin-Con!d he, for any cad atefmam e o rmnh d a n"ugaiidddiatica oifju.stice in Ilanijd, w hich Motion Lord M1elbourno
conideatintheawa te Ee c afelow-reten 11or e tasr On hrsnp mpesto lthe iniquiries whiich hle hat pro- Idnast

posed to 11i emm ro " P-0s
.1 A ,wrnawrlr liai oIrvI. 1he ý e neumsn or ,ue atý b at halvo ihe Ppo!ous fAr hon c h efdeect !nadOcMr 222d, 5 'co:- eunderstand thlat

MId ,ýr,ûlincy ilie ýt aýý 1,y nr enmina a ri ci tim: ieneer sv to) the scr iptre quit ation, we have strdued Tlhere is butei ofihe cabinet Minsters tok puae dhi mornin atthewar linvo re.ms ctmr lastn arwmem-~a osmtet u!e thU one re - "cetf preeration is th e otw of natre" Tru. ii rl ;; i r o t,, every îuipa!ce sAn bu is t1 coeojaue7h nycde hc ùd eusgmquis cf Lanmdowne's, in Birkley Square, upon the "Suet CI'
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the di. ision last nighl, in the [ouse of Lords. The result of the Donneil, Sheriff ofilidlan.d District, U. C. on board the British'

deliberation has lot yet bcen oLlicially muade- known, but it islsteaimier Commodore Barrie, from Kingston, vith twenty-two of

strongly runoured in chie best informaed r.ircles that Ministlers have the Prescott Prisonrs, pardoned by lis Escellenucy the Licut.i

determined to resign. Governor. Col. McDonniell sent for tho Magistrates of our vil-ý

Seven o'cloch,-Thie report ofI the resignation of. Ministers is in lage, and stated ta thein that. he had been rcquestcd by His Excel-1

a great degree corroborated. :lency the Lient. Governor ta inforn themn h''lîat he hîad done far

A petition or rather a demiand signed by 1,200,000 people, the these prisonors ; and that he carnestly hoped that it vould have a

signatures of wich we oxpiect to amount to 2,000,000, is ta beilhappy effect in allaying Ie excitemlentwhich haud led to msanuch

presented to the Ilouse of Coiinons by Mr. Attwood, on the Gth'trouble and distress to both governmeits .; and if it shouild havei

of Miy, demanding universal suffrage, vote by ballot, and pay- that tendency, the remîaining prisoners, in dueC time, vould re-

ment for thxe memnbers of theHouse of Commons. As the Hfouse. ceive the benefit of it.

is expected to refuse taking any notice of it, Ie results are likely Ta whon the undersigned magistrates delivered tha follawing

to prove serious. Goverinent is beigr prepared to repel any ;note

rising that nay take place among the people. Artillery and; Sia-The undcrsigned fuel it a dnty and pleasîîre fortheimselvesj

Rocket Brigades have been ordered frô:n Voolwich to proceed and in behalfo their fellov citizens, to tender to you, and through

ta Manchester, where the disaffected appear to be stronugest. you to lis Excellency the Lient. Governor and people of Upperi
a . . Canada, our unfeigned gratitude for the kind and noble exorcise of

A. R Am>AL .CONiVENXTICN.-liis body M actually sitting in ý
Landon. It excites notice though nat alarm. O'Canl is ane oin. the pardoninîg prerogative vested ii his Excellency, and extendedi

the members. Inrefrence t the determination o the govern thse rdeludd flw citizensand we do assure ou tht the
In reererîe detrnuiatianai' da go ex'l orcise of' this clenuiency on the part of'-youir aoveriiîment ceel s

ment not to repeal the corn. laws, and the strengthening of the x sf
. . 0 . i.:4the hiearts or us all. A glad snnloi is hit uponl every counitenancel

Military power of the throne, the chartists, as these conventiomists
among us ;and %we beg; you wdl be pleased to commiunicate to his

are called, recomnend a rural pohice-every man ta go armed

w'ith aludgeon, and ta resist any attck. on his person, etc.I ce1l;lency the Liutenant-Governor, and the people of your Pro-
%vitha-, Poi, d C resst ay iitalevmeoc, -that thie Message you have su -kindly d'ehvered tu us shall

Robespierre is eulogized-the Woburn or Duke of Bedford's es- becommuncat t o ou f ae pblic. t
lales poicned out as arnong Ilhe spoils to be divided, if ih ajcind- -

lards and capitalists, %vhoa are denounced as " robbers, traitors, and With sentiments of profound respect,
We have the hionor to bc

ïinarderers," do not yield ta the people--that they ouglht ta he Vliex oota ha't ~Your nmost obedientserna ts,
pursued by fire and sword, etc. The Rev. Dr. Wade, one o' tire: ZENO ALLE,

-imembers, was censurcd for deprecating physical force. AllN
Yorkshirn is said ta be actually arrmed. -DMLJND Nf . Lrpive

Th'e London Times .recomnends that thrat portion of Ne. -The pardoned prisoners, before sep:rating for their respectivo
h fomles, ail signed a paper contaiing ian expression of thieir gra-1Brunswick which hies west of the town oh' St. Johin's along the %. os

Elhore ofthe Bay of Fiudy, until it meets ilue present Maine froa - tittue.
.:-- -- n et ýr ý11-r1fffP1 1l

tier or Passamnquoddy Bay, eludirrng the uwhole01 Ui Carlotte
County," extending north Io what is called in the naps the " mi-
litary post" on the Si. Juhnî River, and thence along tie sont heri

extremity of hlie highiands, of wlvich'" Mars Hill,' foris a part,
until it strikes tlxe meridian close to the old landmark, should be
given iu exchange'for the disputed territory.

The English papers are full of accounts of turbfilence m Tre-

land, whichi has attracted at ilast attention in the Hlouse of Lords'

Lord Normnby states ithe riots to amounrt to no more than the
.r iots of the last for ty years.

Thic Queen Dowager of England, Adelaide, was expected
homne in April.

A latter from Athens miiformns us that Sir E. Lyons the Bitish,

Minister had received peremptory instrucitions from hs Gaver:n-
ment, to insist upon the mnost complete satisfaiction for the lonian
subjects residing in Greece, hvlo have latcly.had frequent occasion
to compkai or thie treatîment theîy hve expeiriencer. Sir E.
Lyons lavd lhad several conferences on the subject with the mon-
bers oKig Otho's Government.

Mons. P.pineau, of Caina'da, arrived iin Paris March 9ti, and nt-
tended at La(itte's soiree the next evening, whcre ho vas a lion of
Ihe first vater, and intruduced to ail the liberai:. Il is arrival was
deemued opportune for the coalition, as a new excitement for in-
creased agitation.

Accounts from the. Canadian frontaier state that the horrible
systemn ofi':uîdnighit buriiinigs, continues on both sides of the lin es.
Twenty buildings have lately been destroyetd [m this n.% ay in
Champlain and Odletown. Governor Seward, of New-York,
lias issued a proclamation, offering a reward of one hundred dol-
lars, four the detection of any person concernied in setting fire to
dwelling houses, barns, and other buildings in Clinton counity, an0
the frontier ofthat State.

.IMPOR TANT.-Mexican Treafy of Peace Ratified-13y an ar-.
rival at.New Orleans, bringing news frim Tamipico to March 17th,

ive learn iat the treaty of peace lias been ratified by the Mexican
.Congress, and thxat Bustamiente is now concentrating Ins, attention
oupon the insurrectionary mo'vemenuts in the provinces. An acrnmy
ohf 7000 men, under Genera!s Arista, Cos, etc. were rapidily ad-
vancing upon Tampico, driving Urrea, with his 2000 men, before

AUCTION.

FURNITURE, &o.

BY J. M. CIIA[BERLAIN,
At lis Room0", to-lorrow, Saturday, 27t April, ant eleven o'clock:

AX uAQUANrITy ofnev and second hand Furniture, consisling of, 4
Iluri stads, kithce~n îî:idressing tblcs, Wnsl Stands, misl

'îîbe, eChuirs, a large Loukçiiîî Glass , 1 .Indslie irounid ,mah> nli v'ltible,
a sup. Scoici Carpet, ehrgant pattern, about 18 yards ;-ariet Mat,
CAl. Sciled and Fuornlace, a Fenther Bed, 1 doz. nîew gilt cane bottoin
Chairs, 1 doz. do rush do do., 1 duz. 2d bmid do do., German Silver
Sp:oo ns und Table and Dessert Forks,,elegant plated Pei Cases, a
Spanish Guitar, a GOLD i EDA L, wt. 15 dwts.

ALSO-1 cask pale Seat Oil, .9puns. MoIaFses,,5 chests CogoTea,
1'ni:îts, G lhiss, Nails ani o articles of Dry G ot,1 case P:îliLenf,
ifaim, 20 doz. COI-11 Broutas, 1 hbale or l ncw Fentiers, 40 bblàs Novik
Scotia Aplples, in good order; 1 Rotary Cooking Stovc, complcte.

NhW ARRANGEMENT.

IVE EKLY TRIP TO WINDSOR.
E Steamner NOVA-SCOTIA- Capt.

.Tgeed, wdll leuve on
.Momy,-for Eastport uand St. Andrews,

returnu g on 'resday.
_for Dighy and Annapolis, returnling the same cvening.

- rG-Time of leaviig St. John, 7 o'clock, ni. m.
Ilrsd;y EvCning-,-for WV indsor returning on Friday-leaving

Wiindso the sane Lide sh arrive.
For furibcr particulars enquiro of the Master on board, or iat the

Conting Room of E. BARLOW & SONS.
St. John, April 20, 1839.

DISCONTINUATION.

- W,. & J. MURDOCII,
FTER ihe 1st o' Mauy ensuing discontinue, their RETAIL busi-
iess. They cin not wlithdraw wi thout îthanking the counnunity

for the liberal support they have reocived.

W HOLESALE.

Wl J 1 .URDOClI, nftcr the lst o a usiut n L,
W .& J.m ""illCre-0pen Cir VarclpscsE
TIRELY for WIiOLESALE, and solicit a continuance ofthat IBusi-
ness, wh ich wIl s til be conducted on tieir usual liberal termfils.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS expected to bu received in a fortnight.
April19th.

them. The greatest consternation prevailed. SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS

GAY's Rrven.-Oni Tuesday, 9th inst. a frightful casuailty 'HE, b:rier No esabi, fac te slabo ellills awI t Mlsborau

ihappened here.. A tree fell upon Mr. Alexanxder Annand, which gany, Boards, Pli ak mnd Veieering of every desciription; andStav'.'es'>
crushed his hîead i a Loadreudful minner aod terrninated his earthly for wet and d-y a'rrels, Hogsheadditto ditto.

Also, Siding fromi 5 to 18 leet long, and 4 ta 10 inches wide,, one1career in an instant. He was in the prime of life, and but 16 mionths . t.ue oîue' tin.
married.-Journal. Phe Machine for sawing Staves and Siding is of a diferct constrcuc-

tion frlom1 any nvow in opec:ation.
ECHANICs. A. McinlS, Pres. delivered ie Staves and Siding are mIuch smoohber'thn any evor sawcri; the

inStaves willbe sawedbilging,orstright.andcedged to suit purcliasers.
a h igly mteresting Lecture, on Gases, etc. illustrated by beauti- N. B.--The Subscriber will keep constantly un hand a good supply
uexprin , last eveing. Next Wednsday eveni the o wet and dry Barrels, Ilogsicads, dho. do.

annxual meeting, for election aof Oflicers, is ta be held.-N v. -All orders thkixkh'ulhy reccived and punctually aitended to.
' WILLIAM Hl. SCOTrT.

For orders apply nt the Mills nt B 'ar River, or t- Mr. ienry
IJ. M. Ships, Edinburghx and Pique, we eare informed, are or.. Blakslee, Agent, Nurth Market Vhuarf, St. Joluhn, N. B.

dered ta renmain ori this staio. HIalihlix, Aprilh thu, 1839,

N OT J CE .
Letters etc. for the Editor inay be directed ta Thomas Taylor,

at MissM nin , Poplar grove. HESUBSCRI3ERS having entered into Co-Pa itnershipm under
thie firm of VIETS andLONGLEY. They beg leave toinfoai

-- their Friends and the Public, tuat they will in lcture conducit businesn
A number of original pieces wil be attended to, and inserted as under the nbove Firn; aind respectfülhy invite thieir aLtention (o theitr

0 selection-ol DRY COODS, GROCERIES, etc. etc. wi thewil
early as possible.

DIED.
On Thursday norning, after a short illness, in the 33rd ayear ohf -er

age, largaret N. wie of Mr. Richard Goreham ; funeral on Sunday
next at half'-past one o'clock.

Fraur.-A large fire occured *at Mobile on the 31st ofi March,
which destroyed property Io the amnount of 150,000 dollars.-A SHIPPINGINTELLIG.NCE.
fire four days previous to the above iad also destroyed a large ARnIVEDr,
amount of property. The whole supposed ta bc the work i'ofin- Saturiay, Aîpil 20th,-Am. sehr William Henry, Frecder'icksbiurg, 7.
cendiaries. days-loir, ta J. Il. Braine; Endeavour, Hlouglutor, Liverpool, N. S.

Several iires have lately broce out at Hudson, N. Y. -and caus- 12 hours---sumgar, ta 1. & E. Starr & Co; Povel., Duncan, St. Tho-
ci the, destruction oi considerable property. They are charged mas, 25 days; ru:m, sugar, molasses and sait, bound ta Sydney; tpas-
ta incerdiaries.---Observer. songer, Mr. Elnmsley.

Woons-raocE, A pril 6.-Lieut. Colonxel .Maxwell, aflue 36th iSuniday, A pi'il 21st.---brigt Argus, Kinney, Gibrahicr, 52 days;
Regiment, lef here on Thmursday last, for Head Quarters. Major vmnes, fruit, etc. to Fairbanmks and Allison ; schr Mariner, Gerard,,

M.nPhiladephia, 10 days; rye lour, ta S. Binney.Brooks, of the 69th Regiment, assîumes thxe conmniand [r the
coucty ' Carlton-an Oficer eminent qualifiued for the task Monday, April 22d.-scur Vernon, Cunningham, Falmouth, Jam.

The last of the 36th Pegimienît le't here this week for Predericto'nilVin Slielhuîe, 26 days; nuandiballast ta J. Strichan.vi0hlun, as m ndblatt .Srca•

One company ofhthe Royal Artillery arrived liere yesterday iroI
the Tbique. Four companies of the G9th are luere in garrison,
one at the Grand Falls-a detachnment of which is stationed at the
mouth of the Restook ; the remainder f the Regiment ii in St.
John. We understand that the Barracks will b built iere next

sum mer.-Times.

Tuesdhay, April 23d.-Schlr Engle, Wilson, St. Aidrev's, 4 days;
lumber and sluingles; Emily, Crowell, do do; American brigt Eneline,
Shute, New York, 4n days; bcef, pork, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co.

Thursicday, 25th-brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, Grenada, 22 days, balfast,
tao W. J. S tarr.

Friday, 26th--Biarqie Earl Durluam, Canso, ta P. Furlong; brig
Joihn Delany, Fayal, 14 days, fruit, and corn, ta R. H. Skinminiuug;'
Barque Acadian, Auld, Greenock, 28 davs, geieral cargo, ço W.

CA'-ra»A--.-Thie Sackcett's Harbour Journal says :-On 'Mon- ;
day ht a - Stairs and others-Passenigers, Messrs. A-. Richardson, Watson, Rob-

sthe scene of pleasurablesand grateful ex- son, Murdoch, Masters Smith and Henderson; Mail Boat brigt Rose-
Citemeint, occasiod by the unexpectcd arrival of Col. A. McW , Buiriey, Boston, 53 hours,

dispose oCheap for prompt Pny:xment.

Dighby, A pril 1,1839.
B. VIETS,
N. F. LON GI.EY.

ANNUALS FOR 1889.

A & W. MAC INLAY have roczived pCrthe CCLo, frai Liver-
h .puool, Utheiollowving ANNUALS, viz.

Friendslip's Offering,
Forget Mo Not,
Thle"Kee>sake,
''lie Biool of, eauty,
The Oriental Annual.

LitxEwiME. The third unmber of Petlcy's Illuátrations Or Nova.
Scutia, containing Lihelwing vieivs

View of the Cobequid Mountain,
"c Fredericton, N. 13.
" V iindéor fromir the 1B1rrack!!,

Stiream, iear the Grand Lake,
Inadian io tle Mic Mac Tribe,

With an additional viev ta h giveni gratis ta all those who suhbscrib.
cd for the first two numbers. 4v March S.

ROYAL ACADIN SCHOOL.

T HE COMMITTEE of this v.'aluable Establishment liereby give
notice, that thse institution is now open as a Normal or Mudet

Seminuary, for the educating aid training ofTEACHERS, bod male
and femule-iunder the Superintendance of Mn. IUGH M UNRO,
from the Normal Semnnry, Glasgov, who illtake every pains ta fit
thenm for taking charge of Schiools throughout hle Cuntry.

The Committee also beg leave t isuite, thiat every exertion .will be
used, ntalitai situation tor sue: as ara deemed compecnt. One of
thoe Peiale Teuiclers, if (bouind duly qima.lifrii, 'vill ha appainted ta trike
charge of he Female Deprartnent of this School, after the July vaca--
tion; and aIl applications made to them: for Teaciers, will be prompt-
ly attendel to.

The School Rooms having undergone considerauble ahserations and re-
pairs-ilie Establisiient is now wel flitted for t ireceptioniof Schlurs.

Subscribers vill obtain Tickets for the adnisi'an of Sehiolars froin
Ithe Secretairy. JAMES C. HîUME k

April 19, 1839.
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LAWYER' S L Y R IC S.-No,.. Syracuse signifies Lad avar, caiied]sa fromihunwboiesome1 iight cf a star cf cadi magniude ta Us hall that cf the magnitudè
BY TIIMAS OEEKAWr. nirsh tupen wlicb il stcod. oi brsih ili fol] lia i star oaUte first imagnitude %wii

BY THOMAS GREENAWAT. nx bviilw fl

Oitwbn vii yueInorCaesW tlodes, serpents or dragons> whichi il produced ini abundance.;1requir e to, ha rcmoved t,, 362 dimes its distance ta appear no-Oht when will Lyttleton, or Coke,
Wioae crabicd words my seul provoke, SiOiIy, the country of'grapes. larger tian ancenor flicsixîcenib hIui!ows, therefore, iîatamone

Yieli tin a litile gain -)lia, Is vi!pnol cfdestruction. ihe connilesa inhitude cf sncb stars, visible, itelescopesflre'
Oh whsen will these cnfoundedl bocksClryiI
Inspire nie, by tecir dusty lûnks, diseoids ofdestrucuion. ntst be nany wbcse light bas talien at ieast a îhausand ycars t(Ispir ni lîingbutyainkiatsignifiesfurnace, or darl, or smoky. reaih us ; and f wah ahenwue observe their places, and note their

The abo a ivere gathored fraon whveryiach iento uistory of dri- changets, ie lrem, in oat, roding omey îeir histaryc t athousand

romlythecorntryyofgrapstai..years' date, h us voder fuliy recorded.eSin t.l s th ershel.
Tt prtcailh oefrsinrlesi enytptseearnrCharygi, hei halst bis deetructio, wenusvregen1 m s emn hs ih a aena es huadyas

From law of prh loetyi le arnT L 'I FT; F r .,I .A S- A i on o lE ee
That ll ofmine s yett1 eare

That cren 1, cre la g, eina sie Chnngbaving lost his teeth, ued, wnen nuisn-ere given i m , in - a brute heing capable o ly of enjoym ent---opens, lik e

In infmireum s zey. lo talce a stono in his pawi and break ihem vhh il. This was a spring, ail Ie blossons of the inwa.rd man. Try for a singlo day,.

ithing seen forty years ago by ail hio frequented Exeter 'Chang1, I bescech you, to preserve yourself in an easy and cheerful frane

e uni net ivirtl o a sisl t ,- and Darwin relates i in his ' Zo onimia.' But I unist say thit le of niid ; b e but for one day, instead of a fire-worshipper of

A sthought that malkes Ine paie :tvould have shown himself to be more of a philosopher nd he passion and hell, the sun-wOrshipper o clear self-possession ; and

My vig is ait of me that's hir, asked dhe showan hidiaw the nonkey learned ibis espedient. It compare the day in which you have rooted' outthe weed of dis-

Ad the ahrce bobs that dangle ilere is very possible lie nny have been taugIt it, as apes have ofen- satisfaction, vith that on which you have suffered it to grow up,
fs-ll my wcalthi in lail. times been taught human habits. Buflon, the great adversary cf' nnd you will find your hncart open to every gaod motive, your life

Yes, in th bench inusti rest my icad, !bruto intelligence, allows thit he aidl knvnvn an ape who dressed strenigthened, and your breast armedi with a pano-ply against every
Recausai t ithe lanw was bred, himnselfîin alothes to which he hiad becone habituated, and slept trick of fate ; truly you vi!i vonder at your own iimprovement.---

Will lo eil if)unme in a bed, pulling up the sheets and blankeits to cover him before J. P. Richtier.
For, Hike a bird wvithout a bill,01 .
1 cannlot it, rerninigStijl oig to sleep ; and he mentions-anotiier which sat at table, dranlk SNEEncns.-The most insignificant peop!e are the most apt

I aîo urniinn ul ginetlg tiraptabl en SsaEns--Te ersadhvno
Amile without a e-ru- . wnseut of a glass; used a knife and foric, and'.wiped tieni on a Io sneer at others. They are safe from reprisaIs, and have no

table-napkin. AIl these thing;, of course, were uhe consequence hopet if rising in tleir own esteen, but by lowering 1heir neigh-,
nf training, and showed no mare sgncity than the feats of danc- bours. . The severest crities are ahlivays those vho have either

i N T E R E S T I N G E X T R A C T S ng-dgs and hears, or of the learned pig, unless it mere proved nover attempted, or vio have failed in original comosition.---
that the ape on being laugi these manipulations bocame sensible ruazlill.

Tu iie vAT xN OF ocALIus ic.-Whatever tends to ri ,il of ter convenience, and voluntarily, and by preference, practis ustus, hearin that a Roman knight, w bad livd extrava
to civilize, Io exalt the intellectual faculties orf manl, is not melrely d t0 0 0

ornaienta buusefu . Titis is dis character purpea iei ; a position viclt no experiments appear to support. eantly, bad died overwhelnttd with debt, ail that bis gonds ere.
rnamiental, but ulsoful. This is the character and purpoeoef all Seailie, however, mentions a cat whuich, being conined iïa

tarats,'lîctierpaintinsculpturepoorv or masic. isin0neo ta be sold- ut auction, gave orders ta purchase his bedstead. Sona
the~~~ atwehrpitnsupreporyormsc RMng room], in order to get out and meiet is mare of thle othier sex, aIiudlk

pbove and beyond the oiiaas ottle sensible and aaerial, theyN irXof uNhe courtiers expressing their surprise, "sI chei l , saiz
learnt of itself to open the latch of a door ; and I Iknew a pony he " te have the bedstead on whih a an could sleep, who

delight lm the contemplation of Ithe infiî'te and spiritual, andi ktnov in the stable liera thtat usaI both ta open te latci of stable and

no boudI or iiiit for the spiereof their exertions. Every l power raise the lid of the corn-chest, things wrhich must have been learnt awed su much.

«Iil aver> 'rfiuuty wiîh whialîniaît is enilued ÎÏi given tu bc irn-'!rad verynia enjcul Tuerawita anie eniud:ts a in b' bItimsaif from his onr observation, for no one is likeiy to have oVarN.-Tlhe appropriate character of oveman demanr.ds deli-
proved and enjoyed. Tliere is te sanie autual adaptation be- tau ilt thenm to hii. Nay, u it was oily the other day that I ob- caev o appearance and nanners, refinement of sentiment, genmle-

w served on of ihle horses talken in ihere to grass, in a field hi rougli' ness of speech, modesty in feeling aund action, a shrinking froi
and the eye, sound and ite car, seed and the earth. Wieni hi hichIte avenue runs, Open one of the wicts b> pressing down noturiety ani public gaze, love cf dependence-und protection,
Aiuigity on Ill eone lianil so constituteil tue sea-d liti îveîîde-' Sthe-upriglut bar of the latch, and open it exactly as you or I do.---- aversin ta al that is course and rude, aid an instinctive abhor-
posited in the earth it germinales and grows and produces fiit, Disserlations on Subjects of Science,by Henry LordBroi'tgham. rence of ail.litat tends to i'ndeicacy and imapurity, eilier in prin-

nId when on the oilier he so constitutedIl the htnian body that lie -. ciples or actions.
frCuit nourishes and sustains it, ]he in the most emnphattic mannerG-Lýliat esiio-isipsibeiiliu eFint aursios nlsusais l, ie iitueflantcxphaicitmnnr, TîmlNKîNG.--ieginmate reasonîing is impassible wvitîteut se- A Sî GULAR Fac-r.--A Briuish Captain atthe battIe ai' the
commaiinded man to cultivate the earth and reap i s fruits. In .1like' .Lr -iT-ABiiliCpat ttebtýeo h

avere thinking, and tlilîking is neithier an easy nor an ainusig ern- Nile wasivi ln order fromIhequarer deck of' lis vessel, when
nimaer, wiein lue endued the humian voice vith svetiness, coma-4 'lri e îîg an aider ('rafiioia

Junap!oymen t. Te readerwha wold fulw a close reasoner to the a shot struck hin in the head, depriving bim instantaneously ofpass, flexibility, and power, and made1tl capable of givmg ex -,lasitsrc iii h ed ervn iiiitnaioil f
lisummit nad absolute principle ofany one important subject, lias sese ani speech. Surviving, howevèr, he is Ita home na

pression to every emiotion or thre lheart-whlen lhe bestowed on tho. . .1. -enean Peél.Sriig oeè,lew''tle oea
rchosen a chamoais-linter for bis guide. Our guide vill, idee, remainein the Greenwiah Hospital fteen months. At te sd
taite us the shortest vay, wiil save ns iany a eanrisome and cf tariod during which lie had exhibited no signs of intelli-

l the cananels diraagit which pleasure is conved ta tu lui ; perilous vandering, and warn us ofanny a mack road that had for- cce a operaion ras perforied upo iai by a skilfuil surgeon,
when Ne also establisîed those laws bwhich control and regulate gdi lrt ik11aJPfa u r i o a

, . m~~~~~~~~~~b nerly led imiself ItoIthe brmk Icof chasmis and precipices, or at least ta nammn etoe i =hsfclte.H meitl
îirudueiarî, diffulsion, anad cambiuaulan cf sauna, randcrinig cadI fý1luet in a inanusat restired bina LuIlis faculuies. 'lu ilimmaiaialy

'in an ile circle to the spot front whence he started. But lise . ad.
benericent provision tributary to and dependent upo t ioter, no carry us n is soders ; must strain ur sine ose his bed, and c plted te oer.

ad uniting lL in beauteaus haarmny ; can we dot tat thesek asle has sirained his, and ialce Grin footing on the naicd rock NAnRATION 0F Ever'rs.---Upon scarce any occasion du uhe

gifus ware Iispeised with a view to their einjoymtu, rthat b> for ourselves, by the blood of toil from our oa feet-Coleridge. witnesses of a prturbed, violent, and agitated scene, agree mi-
cultivating the poiers ilîts bestuwed va are not only best con- flutely ln narrating what his passed Nefore their oyes ; cnd there

sulting our own happincss, but reindering to their Giver the ac- Tir: SUEPHERDîns oF MONT PERDU.---Tltere are places in ofta exist Circumstanes oi discrepancy, whi, nevertheless,
ceptable tribute of' obedience ?-Taylor's Gr'esham Ledures. 'Mont Perdu, ai cea near ils base, that affords good pastura are not cansidered as afyecting the general truth and consisec

for sheep. They are la very highu rgions, a appear te mere of the evidence. 'he trulh is, the surprise or slhockt whîich the
strikin frot the desolation in other parts of the district. 1] itxer a nd receives when an individual witnesses an>' tin ver' ex-Tr ecOLoGY OranEi NAyE Oie NoeUs.- hres olo fewx sheplherds repair during t taor three iotïths ofI the year. traordinnry, las an operation in prcveting exact circumstantial

bn cy ge s 'Ico ey are uparticulari lycareful of.their ßocks, whose docility is re- recollection of what has passed ; and the witness, insensibly or
Ilerbil jpeople i lluoarl. Tîteso nanes, iul)Ite I>huaaiciauîi

an people mthworld. rhesia , a he places home l markable. Not less so is the good understanding subsisting be- his own part, is, in tde detail of minute particulars, extreiely

ue, signate. teen the sheep and te dogs. The cieerit>' ith vhich the apt to substitute the suggestions of imagination for those of reccl-
they designas shepherds of the Pyronees draw their scattered flocks around theni lacton.-- Genius aid Wisdom of Sir f alter Scott.]E.urope signifies a country of whitecomplexion-so named be-i is net mor astonishing ihan the process by whiceh they ef'eet il is
cause te inhabitanits there vere of a ligliter complexion than apl and beautiful f the> are at na grat distance from him, EAILY Risi%.-Ti difference belween rismg every morn-

thiose of either Asia or Africa. se leistles uon tueI, an they leave of feedin and eyf ' 1he ing au six and 'at eight, in the course of forty years, amounts toe

Asin signifies betwveen, or in the middle-from te fact thIat hie c ;ifthew are afar off, a scattered, ha uters a shrill cry, and' twetnty-inine thousand twro iundred hours, or ires years one

gograpjhers placed it betveen Etiirope and Africa. instaay he fock are sean ieaping don the rocks, ani saper- bundred and tventy-one days and sixteenhours, whicht are equal

Africa signifies the la furn, or ears, l was cebrated for. tards him. Having iraited natil they have naustered around 1 to cighît hoursan-day for exactl) ton years. So that rising nt six

its abundatîco ofeort, and aill sort iof grain. him, tite shepherd tien sets effon his rcturn to his cabin or rest- wili be the saine as.if ten years o life (a weighty consideration)

Siberia signifies thirsty or dry-very characteristic of tle in-place, is Bock following behind l ik so inan' ivell-trained erc added, whberein wie may coitand eight hours every day

cuny. ahceIoutds. Their e-looking dogs, a couple of which are genc- for te cnhivation of ur minds and te dispatch cf business.
rspaitioh country orirabbits or conits. Thislcountry>as once y attachlied to each flock, hiave inobler duties to perform ttho -

so infestaie wiii theso aluials that they sued Augustus for ailîau c eîhasing tie loch togethuer and biting the legs of stragglcers: TE COLONIAL PEARL,
armiy to destroy tlîci. .. .hy protec it fro ithe attacks of the wvolves andbears,ngtinst every r at seventeen na sixence

itly, a cautry cf pitchi-rom is yie!ding gret quantities i Iose approaach the vare continually on the watch, and tonhomr plernnuFd, in all crises,onhalft be ipaid indvaiice.nbtosforwredby
b]ak pit nthc a tthe earliest ails te subscribeers re'siditg ouIt' fîlifax butu no pairwil

alabi aafrheyat OnceHae ser. battlo. Sow aware are ihîe sheep o the jbe sei a ilisainie xwithiout payment beii; miaade in advance. No stubscriP-
Caara lofo hfsm eao"fathuerly cure ai' thiesa dogs, anti that flihe themaselves htave nothiun ien wi li e tukenî for n fess terni than six mnthls, and, ne discntiînurc'

nrue, moeru Franuce, signîifîes ye owm-aired, ats )'eiW luair ta feair fromt thteam that lthe>' crowd around themi, as if they' really6Lcrpi. Alul tter tîd comunaia ti oths fr ei ot icd inlre aflut-

chuaracterizsd its furet iinhabitants. -. ogtterpoetc nddg n he a ese rsi tenduance ad addresed tu Thomnas Taylor, Pari Oflice, ltalitiix, N. S.

The English of' Calonia is n htighu biit Thtis iras c ruggcd tehror iretting after the shuepherd in dhe mocst perfect ha-AGENTS.

monanospjvneinSouad nt;.-l·mra 's Suntumcr in the Pyre nees. Ilalifa.r, A. & W. McKinliay. River John , Wiiam tTi lir, Esq.
•or bti ob di ets t WEindoar, Jaines L. Dewolfi, Esq. Charlte cTaown,'T. Desbîrisay,Esq.IHibernia is utmoast, ors aitation ; fr bevand as t-îLwrfotn h.rws. S.on...0ALchr.s

wvard, the PhNniians neyver exuendedi thîeir voyages. Eson 3rous Dxs'rA C E 0F TISE STA Rs.---The onymcd" iwe inferilartUn- Glu. Jîatut. Deofe Sus.e Vae, J.).. A. LeevetEsq
I crU>' . Konfuille, lJnT.FA. S.tchinson, q. sDrcheste, J..ileu, Esq.

Britan, the ceuntr>' et tin-as ltera menu great guntities ofi have ai' conceiving suchx interv'als at aill i> by th iehc it ABridfeown. ThoncasiSuærr, Esq. Dclteille, Coep lisn, and.
iead andl lin foundi on rixe adjacent islandls. T'he Greeks calledl it wvoulti require for lighut te traverse themi. Net: 1ight as'we know, S'ie C q.in, Esq. Frederic C.n, in r, rsqrs,
Aibian, iwhich signîifies in the Phîoniciun tengu e, either wxhiita or trav'els ah lte rata of 192,000 mîiles par second. as woue knere- armogh, H.nr S. Faris, Esq. FVoodsrtok, John Bedel,jr Eq.

amautain, frin lus rhiieîiss c ilsor txe ~ g'~ f ,. Amfherst, John Smnith, Esq. Ke' Castle, Ilenry Allisoîn, Esq.
huighuntis rmtewieeso t shoercs, ort high foeoccupy 100,000J,000 seconds, or upw'ards oftre ears, in Parrsboro', C. E.Riachuford, Esq. Chathuam, Jamnes Caie,Esq.

rcsnthwetrcos.such a jeurney>, ah the rery laowest estimnate. WhTuat, thean, cre i Fowea reo e .rda,sii Crs ouE, ,Iq'.agieEsq.
Coric, ignfis wodyplcelt allowv for the distance ofîthose innnmerable stars of the snmaller Pict, Dr. W. J. Anderson. St.4ndrewsRM. A ndrews, Eeq.

Cers'ca, igniias wooy plce. Trura, John Ross. Esq. St. Stephenas Messrs. i'engree &
rvSrdiuia signifies the foctstep et mant, wvhich it resenmble., maogniîtdes, whicb the telescope discleses to us ! If we admit rte dntigonish R. N.1hicary', Esq,. Chipmnan. -


